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A NEW ERA IN MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
BOO SEY & co. 
H ave M anu factured at their Works in Lon do n  a C o mplete Set of Sixty-Four Military Band Instruments 
of the Low-pitch, A. 439 Vibs., for the Band of 
HIS MAJESTY'S GRENADIER GUARDS 
For use at their forthcom ing engagement at the ST. LOU I S EXH I BIT ION, U .S.A. 
The Grenadier Guards is the first British Regimental Band to give public performances upon a complete Set of Low-pitch Instruments. 
",\lessrs. BoOSEY & Co. "'.!_:i, �5.rlyle Square, S.\\'. 
''July ,?.!1117, J[)IJ.�. 
"DEAR SJRs,-The Instruments just supplied arc a splendid success. ·we art: using them daily at Guard ::-Iounting 
"and Earls Court Exhibition.--Yours faithfully, A. WILLIA:\IS, Banrlmadr>1·." 
PRICE LISTS .A.ND .ALL P.A.RTXCUL.A.RS SENT UPON .APPLICATION. 
B OSEY &. CO., 296, Regent St., London 
Besson · & Co., Limited, London. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
9lew 9Jrigliton Contest, 9une · 18tli, 1904. 
WINGATES TEMPERANCE w. Rimmer. Besson Set 5. PEMBERTON OLD J. Gladney. Besson Set 
IRWELL SPRINGS do. 3i do. 6. RAVENHEAD P. Fairhurst. �lajority Besson 
GOODSHAW BLACKBURN RAGGED SCHOOL A. W. Halliwell. do. 7. Holden. Besson Set 
WESTHOUGHTON OLD A. Holden. do. 
Three Essentials to Su.�cess in Co:n:tes'ti:ng: ,..- "I 
Good Performers.
· 
.A.. Good Tea.che�an.d 
.A. Set of the Invincible "PROTOTYPE" I:n.s-t1,.u:rn.en.t;s. 
--- -
•• �atent <tleat� l3ore '' 
Used by the Principal Artistes and 
most successful Contesting Bands 
in Great Britain, the Colonies and 
America, 
READ WHAT 
THE FOLLOWING 
ARTISTES SAY. } 
And acknowledged by MUSICIANS to be THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 
MR. W. RIM M ER- The Cornet bas given me every satisfaction. It is free, easy to blow, well in tune, and suits me in every way, 
MR. HERBERT SCOTT--Tbe instrument is a " wonder " and it is impossible to find a better. I am using it at all my engagements. 
MR. ANGUS HOLDEN-I could not have been suited better 
SO::IIE OF THESE SPLENDID INSTltUMENTS were used by the following successful Bands ao 
New Brighton Tower Contest, June 18th, 1904: Irwcll Springs (Vl. Rimmer) 2nd; Pemberton Old(]. Gladney) 5tb. 
Belle Vue Contest, July 9th, 1904: Earlstown Viaduct (\V. Rimmer) 211d: Crooke (W. Rimmer) 3rd; Coppull ··ubscription (W. Halli\\·ell) -ttl1. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAVE NOT T RIED THE HIGHAM HAVE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PE RFECT INSTRUMEN TS. 
Illu�tra.ted Catalogues, Price Lists, and Estimates 
on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD.l 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
Sole Manufacturers of the 
''SONOROUS '' 
INST u 
e a s • iccad ' 
AGENTS :-.J. E. WARD, 47. T ong Roacl, Leeds ; R. J. 
HAY .N ES, 9, Church Passage, Chancety Lane, 
London, E. C. 
' • 
BESSON'S 
BRASS BAND BUDGET 
For July contains matter 
which will interest you. 
SES!> FOR IT 
196-198, Euston Rd., London 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BA.ND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CRUNCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER A� JUDGE OF CONTES'l'S, 
' CORNl\IARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. • 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. .-. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIE�. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Tl'ainer and Judge, 40 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
133, l\IOSS LANE EAST, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.�l., 
Principal Trumpet His �Caje•ty The King's Band and 
Conductor J,ondon C'vunty Conucil. 
BAN V CONTl:STS JUDGED. 
Acldresa--2!, VAIS.WORD STREET, KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDO!\', N,W. 
c�. 'r. H. SE1D'.DoN, 
CONTBS1' ,JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in L.ondon, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTO NE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JORN p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BA.ND AND CHORAL COi\'TESTS. 
BANDS T.RAI�ED FOR CO::\'TESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. ----
J. w. A. ESKDALE, 
L.R.A.�L (BA5DMA,'TERSllIP), 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRA::\GJm, BAND 
TR.l\INER, &c. 
Edinburgh: 2nd Class Championship, 1D02. All Scotland becond in 2nd ('lass, 100�. • 
ADDRESS :-BAILLIESTO.l\, XB. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CO�DUCTOR COMPOSER 
JUDGE, ' ' 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMON'.r, OIIESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. (TORO.XTO), F.GLD.0., 
AD,JUDICATOR. 
SOLE PROPRIE'l'OR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COl\IP _\.NY, 
11, GRA.KDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, G ilmore's Band, U.S.A. Royal 
Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPE5 :rnR CONCERTS ETC., A...."<D PRNPARING BANDS .FOR CO:N'TESTI.riG. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY, YORKS. 
FRANK OvVEN, L.L.c.�r. .. 
'lnsic �laster "St. Joseph'> Industrial !'>cbool." Late .\lusical Director of the" Ard wick Philharmonic" Late Deputy Conductor of the Manchester City Police B�nct 
Private Pupil of Horton Allison. Esq . . lJus. Doc., Trinity • College, Dublin Unil'ersity. 
CONTEST TR.\INER & ADJUDICATOR G';, �ORTH ROAD, LONGSIGHT, ::llA NCll ESTELt. 
WILLIAM SMITH ' 
B_\.ND TRAINER, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATE}). 
NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BA:XD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOi 
U.\K LE.\., SPlUNG BANK, PE:\IBlO:,RTON 
_ \VH+AN ' 
�,. A N GELO :NIARSDEX, . . A.it.:11 l '. \1., Org:rn1.,t an,! l honm�ster of tho Bath�:ite Parish Chmch. 
TE.\CHER OF B R A !:i !::l . lL\ ..\'lJ::;. 
('0.NTl:>-iT:::i AD.I l UICATEL>. 
Alldrr�s-llOl'J:TOW.N :-iT., BATIIGAl'E, :->! 01'1 ,\XII. 
J. l\J_�NLEY, 
BAND TEACilE R  AXD ADJUDIC.\.'l'JR, 
(12 years Couiiuc•or .UJerJare Town lfan<L) 
5, .N'URFIJLK RO.\.D, GR.n E.'EKD. 
•) 
'-1' E: �  
REUABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-I'L.ATER, Q-ILDEl't, AND .ARTISTIC ENG-RA VER, 
86,. Lo21d..c:>%1. R.oa.d.,, 1'v.C&.ll1Cheste-z..•. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITA IN STRIEET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Banda supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested ags.inst any other makers. 
Corneta satisfactorily Plated and Engrs.ved from 25/-
_ 
Specialities-Cornets, Tromboneo, and 3, 4, and 5 Vaived Euphoniums, to 1.m1t Pro-
fossiona.l Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two stra.pe, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLI CITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
l3ANDS:MEN ret1uiring a Uniform that will do Good Sen·ice, at a :\Ioderate Price. 
.BANDSMEN, we can supply you with a Uniform at any price you like, either for cash or monthly payments. 
Il ANDSMEN, we are now giving you Special Terms, if you place order now or promise same before the 
:::\ew Year. 
OUR UNIFORMS defy Hard Wear and Competition at the Prices. 
OVERCOATS FOR WINTER. 
We can supply Bandsmen with Good, lteliable, 
Rain.proof Overcoats, with Silver·plated or Gilt Buttons, 
strapped at back, or otherwise, either Grey, :\lelton, 
Black, or Blue Beaver. from 15/· upwards. 
CIVILIAN DEP ARTlVIENT. 
We have also a large stock of the latest Overcoatings, 
Suitings and Costume Cloths, &c., and shall be pleased to 
send samples for your perusal, on receipt of a letter with 
all particulars ol requiremento. Orders receivetl by 
Wednesday morning's Post delivered same week. 
Send for new Price List and Coloured Plate, also Samples (carriage paid). 
HODCSON & Co High-class Band Uniform M anufacturers, , , Wholesale Bespoke Tailors, Government Railway, ---------------� Police and Tramway Contractors. 
Victoria Lane, Ramsden Street, HUDDERSFIELD, Yorkshire. 
Representative for London and the South: l\Ir. J. \\'. COOMBES, 14, Barfett Street, Queen's Park, Loudon. 
South African P.epresentative: \lessrs. SCHAEPER & THArLL, 20, Darling Street, Cape Town, P.O., Box So. IW5. 
Representative for Scotland: ::.rr. \YM. S:uITH, "Wagner," Xewmilns, Ayrshire, Scotland. 
THE 
The Finest Brass Band Contesting 
Instruments that money can buy are 
Manufactured by 
Celebrated GISBO�NE & Co., Ltd., 
GISBORNE I \ 14, GRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON, and APOllO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
TROMBONE 
As used 
by all 
The 
Crack 
Players, 
£5 
15s. 
Liberal 
di&co1rnt 
for 
cash. 
These Celebrated Instruments are used by 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Blac.i{ Dike, 
Kingston Mills, and all the leading bands. 
.................... 
Bandsmen, why pay the fancy prices charged by 
other high-class firms, when you can get a superior 
instrument from 
GISBORNE & Co., Ltd., 
At 20 to 40 PER CENT. LESS. 
"\Ve are prepared to prove our statement, and 
for that reason will send any instrument six weeks 
on approval, to be tested against other makes, and 
if not found superior in quality and less in price 
return it, and we will pay all carriage. 
Liberal discount for cash. 
payment arranged. Good price 
instruments taken in exchange. 
Easy terms of 
allowed on old 
[CATALOGUE S, E STIMATES,�AND ALL OTH E R  
INFORMATION FREE. 
A few of Gisborne & Co., Ltd111's 
Specialities. 
LEATHER' CASES for all Instruments. I 
CORNE T CASES, 5/-, 7 6, 10 6, 1216, 15/- & 17/6. 
Special Value for Money. 
!'"'I' e make our own, and our leather case department is under the most 
expei�euced man in the trade. Our � ew Perfection �lode! Cases for _all 
• Instruments are handsome in appearance, stt-ung and durable, and the price _j' ;, m•"""· Wo wiH �•• '"' "" "''""''" t>o� who w"h to P"<OhMo. 1. ·� ,����.���·���!!��.i ;".��.��.�.� .. ����'�,�.: ,.. m - 0 ' s 
th \\'e plate more than aoy other three flt ms put t<>getl1er, - · or-�������C� c:ml 1arell tl��JJ�iJ\•er pli<ting [or two London llrms. We plnte nny make of � .. '.llll 0 a rior and at less coot than the makera can do them them· � 
��l;�;�i
en
�'e
s
��� rel�r yuu to 1,000 bands that "e have done plat mg tor. 
1;;1• �encl for fllll particulars of any of the a.hove. ! 
BAND LAMPS. 
Newly Improved. \Yon't. soil uniform. Giving goo•! 11,;ht, 
strong, and fa>ten easy on 
shoulder. 
�o. 1, 2s. 6d., as sketch ; 
So. 2, ?.e.; No. 3, ls. Ed.; !o.o. 4, 
ls. 3<1., 'vtth 5trap complete ; 
special oil tray. 2u. ei.tra. Post. 
Sd. e.i:tra per Lamp. 
BAND STANDS. 
Special Reduction.-5co Xo. I, 
ex• ra strong, 2 - each, or 2�1-
pcr doz. 
:;'.. o. 4, the best and olroni:,e ·t made, 
313 each, or 36 - per doz. 
Clo., 
i1' I 
F I I , 
( 1 ) .v:.. 
t4 GRAY:;S INN ROAD, HOLBORN,, LONDON, , 
OR 
d.., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BRISTOL ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
AT BELLE VUE 
ALL B.\XD \IE ... 
ON SEPTEMBER 
_\RE INVIT1.c:D TO \"ISIT 
I 
Sr>-< 
eHAPPELL & e .'S ST D 
AND SEE AND E.\:A:-I11 E THE FAMOUS 'COURTOIS' INSTRUMENTS 
AND BE CONVIXCED OF THEIR SUPERL.\TIVE r.1_U.\LITIES. Tl 1.E\" ARE 
USED BY ALL THE LE.\DING PL\YERS .:\ND B.\KDS OF THE '\'ORLD. 
Secure an l 11 ustrated List. 
The ";T1..,ia:ngu.laF" Mou:th.pieces 
Lan Riso be testetl. \\'e are selling morn ot them than ever. 
The "Levy" Albui".n. of CoFn.et Solos 
\\'ill surprise you. It is the Best :tnd Cheapest ever pulilished. 
A1"thur Pryor's Trombone Solos, John Hartmann·s C01•net Solos, 
The "Rockwell'' Stand, Kling's Great Work on Instrumentation, 
And several other '\"ovelties will also be on ,·iew. 
Books 1, 2, 3, and <I of the Cornet Conductor Parts of Chappelrs Brass Band Journal 
contain 50 different pieces; purchased separately Lhey would cost 9/7. The 4 Books, ]'Ost free, 2 8. 
The latest i S8!($ in the Brass Band Journal arc :-"Reminiscences of Wales," Fred. Godfrey; 
"M argue1'ite" Yalse o n  Airs from "Faust," Fred Godfrey : "Mumblin Moss," Two Step and 
Cake-WaJk, T. \V. Tliurban; and " The Garden of Sleep," Song for Comet Solo, I. <le Lara. 
\\"e are supplying both the Test-pieces for Edinburgh, < ktober rst-" Romeo and Juliet" 
(Gounod) ; "Ivanhoe" (Sullivan), arranged by Lt. Chas. Godfrey, and �Ir. Shipley Douglas. 
Don'L lose sight of the fact thal ours is the only Journal arranged for a purely Brass Band, 
that is the reason our arrangements are so much better than any others. Xo Subscription required. 
CIIA.l?PELL &i Co", Ltd8, Military Band Department, 
50.s NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
36 to 42, BRUNS-W-ICK ST., 
CLASCOW. 
Na. 1.-"WHAT A FRIGHT?" No. 
"HINTS TO BANDSMEN ON THE 
CARE OF THEIR INSTRUMENTS.'' 
Bona-fide Bandsmen can have a copy by sending 
name of band. 
0. MAHILLON & CO., 
l S2, W ARDOUR STREET, 
Makers of Artistic Contesti ng 
LONDON, W., 
Band Instruments. 
C. 1rl. & Co.'s � ·oloist :Model CORNET (Xo. 275), light <1nd 
delicate matrrial , be;:;t fini;-;h arnl workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. 111. & Co.'s Perfected TRO�IBO�E (Xo. 2Ln) i;:; the only 
Trombone 01J \Yhich <lll the harmonic:-; arc obtninc(l 'vith <·a c, 
certainty and acl·nracy. Thc;·e In::itrument. · llefy compct i Lion. 
C. ::U. & ( 10.';-:; TR1J:JIPETS are nnivcr;:;ally known a::;; the 
mo t pel'f ect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. :-r. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
32, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Sole Agents for the World-Renowned 
CIL\.RLE., _ .. :\..XDER;-)0� 
( 01:x1 rnsr, 
l"\_ "D TU,\L "El: FOI� l'O� TESTS. 
llO, ,,\.Pll:J{ "THEET, E., OLDHAM._ R. D A \f�ON'' 
.·or.a ('Qr:._·ET. r, \:'\D TR.\L"ER, \.'I> 
.\ I>.TUDIC,\.TOlL 
Addm�-48.\. 1�LEXRO�A ST . . Fl,"LJL .\[, 8.W. 
\VILLI.AM BE ... TSON, l.S.M. 
(�lcmber Iucl'rporaletl , ociety of )I usicians), 
)lusical Director Roy&l l"onrt Theatre, Wigan, Etc., 
OPEX TO .\D.JUDIC.\TE D.\.Xl > COXTE 'TS, 
ETl'. 
REFI:RE�t.:I:S \XD ·1 ER. l'l 11); \l'PLllATION. 
4�, CLATIE\[():\'T RO.\l J, BIRKDALE, 
SOl THI'ORT. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORXET, BAXD TR.AIXER, AXD JUDGE. 
35, .\ULTO)l" ROATJ, BIRKE'.\'HEAD. 
J:\_. POUXDER, 
:MA.KER < lF IXSTH.U:�JJ:<:NT CA8Ef-\, 
CARD CASES, W_\l:-;T, DRl"M, _\XD 
C'ROSS BELTS, 
And all ].e:ttber article� used in connection with 
Bras� and >Iilitary Bands. 
All Gootb matle upon the Premises. Price List Free . 
XOTE TIU: AnnRE'>"-
�NEl XTO� :\L\.RKEI', XOTTINGHAilL 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The hast cane . • 
. . .  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
The 'Buffet' Trombone 
(As adapted by Mr. Chattaway, of the 
London Alhambra Orchestra), 
Is now in great demand. Its features 
are correct intonation in all 
positionst brilliancy of tone, and 
splendid workmanship. 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole Agent, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Dealer, 
58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Esta.bl.ished. 20 Veavs. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane.) 
Besson's fnstruments Repaired or Plated equally 
as well as cav be done by the firm themselves at about 
50 per cent. less charge, and no waiting a month fol' 
!'etul'n. Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
.. The lnst!'uments you have Repaired fop my Bands 
have always given the greatest satisfaction, both a1 
!'egal'ds Price •tnd Workmanship." 
SJLVER-PLA TING of guaranteed quality. LEATHER CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by return. The very best MARCH and SELECTION COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
3 Sopranos, platecl nud engraved ea.eh £4 10 o � Cornets, plo.te<l and en;;r,l\·ed . . . . each 4 10 o 
1 Cornet, presentation, platntl and gilt, nearly new 10 o o 
1 Cornet. plated and engraYe,J . . . . . . 6 o o 3 Tenor Horns, plated and engraved . . . . each 5 o o 2 Flngel Horns. plated and cngrav�d . . each 4 10 o 2 ll-ttat Trombones, plated nnd engraved . . each 5 o o 
1 Bass Trombone, pl1tted and engraved . . 5 o o 
1 4-valve, Contest Baritone, plated and engraved 3 15 o 
1 �·valve Euphoninm, plated and engraved . . 10 o o I :i-valve Enphoninm, plated and engraved n J:i o 1 4-valve J:upbonium, ple.ted and engraved . . 10 10 o 2 E-ftat .Basses, plated anu engraved . . each 10 o o 2 B-flat Bas>cs, plated •m<l .-ugmved _ .  each n o o 1 BR-flat Bass, plated arnl engraved 16 o o � Splendid Sew Drums . . . . each ;, 1:; o 
l>E'>�OX'S BRA'>'> l'.\Sl"RDJEXT,;. 
A .Full 'tt, 'r·rnno to J.;U.Jlat, Cheap. 
Hi11ham's superior Class B �-flat .. 
Higham's Supeti"r Clo.<-; !->fiat 1.la,s 
Higham's Trombones .. 
Higoam's ('ornets . 
Courtois' t ·nrnet, plateu 
Hewkes (; Trnmliune .. 
each 
T. REV� OLDS, Senr., 
7 0 0 
I 10 0 
1 10 0 
� 10 0 
4 10 0 
1 10 0 
58 & 601 CHAPEL ST., 
SALFORD, MANCRES'I'ER. 
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN. 
• II CA D N, 
�ORTHEl:'.\ .\ll''>ICAL L ':3TR.L::llEX1' �LI.RT, 
273, STRET.FORD ROAD, 1L\,.TCHESTER 
Be�s t.o announce that bis ad•lress is now 
LLE EAU Ban I str ents. 162, MEADOW STl?.EE'l', 
Specially Prepared :Non-:\Iineral Oil for Trombone Slides 
,, " (;rease for Slides of all Instruments ... 
The Ccleb1 ated Mille1-eau Mouthpieces. 
Soprano, f iugel Hom, and Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone, 1 enor Tro1.1bone, :i.r,d Yal\'e Tron bone 
Euphonium and Bass Tromb0ne 
E·flat or BB-flat J::ombardon 
hra s. 
<I. 
2 6 
3 6 
4 6 
4 6 
6 0 
Is. 
7d. post free 
6J. " " 
JI lCtl"O l'llltccl 
•. II. 
6 0 
7 0 
7 6 
7 6 
IO 0 
ALEXANDRA PARK, MANCHESTER. 
BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY .\.LL THE LEADIXG �IAKERS. 
The r.:,rg<"st Stock in the country to 1ele<'t from. 
TJ.e ac•c11m111".•cLl ec_o l<l·hand <;t.ock of the premier llrm of !L tn111<l'11t 'fakers in Great hritain. 
To be clcare<l • lcw price-, for cash, or term1 can be aITRU"ed ft l' ue!trred paytl\Cll!o. 
All en11u1rics reculve prompt ttent!on. 
."(.ate rt'I 1rtn'er.t•. 
Noto 01:.aJiio of Address. 
' 
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No . 
N0.  
1 .-Q AR T E T 
D o .  
2 .-Q UAR T E T 
BO SEY 
F 
By 
H O U R  OF " I N T H I S  
" F O RE S T E R S  S O U ND 
Fu l l  S c o re 
" WAGNE R " 
a n d  
BRASS 
SOF T E N E D  SPL E ND O U R " 
T HE CHE E R F UL HORN " 
P a rts , P ri c e  1 /6 n et .  
' 
• 
On Melodies 
Ciro Pinsuti 
Sir H. R. Bishop 
by R .  WAGNE R 
In trod ueing au·s from Tann h ause r, Loh eng r in, and t h e  
a n d  
Fly ing D u tch m an. 
P a rts , P r i c e  
N o .  3.-Q UARTE T 
Fu l l  
" WHITE 
S c o re n et .  
HEATHE R ' '  J.  0 .  
Introducing " H oro, m y  N u t- Brown M a iden, ' ·  " A  M an's 
Fort h Adorns the Vale/ ' ' T h e  E ast N e u k  o' 
M e  a M an fo r a' T h at," " S h e  Rose and l et 
F ife "  and " W ill Ye No Com e Back Again ? "  
in," " W h e re 
HU ME 
W ind i n g  
BOO y 
M U SI C 
T H AT ! S  
M U S I C. 
BIG HIT S .  
'Ihc uutler-mentionl'll pit-t' s have created Quite 3. furore thi;; 
sea!-iOn. 
W H Y ? 
Because thc:y tickle the t•:u· and :,:ou can't help likio� them el'ery 
t ime sou hear the Band pla,y 
T h o m as B i d good ' THE M OTOR RI D E,' 
a lively dcscriptiYC piece in ga.lop telll[JO, " ith effects, 
111aking a tine sea�iLlc nunlbe:r. 
Franz von B l o n-1 UNTER D ER FRl E D­
ENSSONNE,' one of the best marches ever 
written by thi.; Ct lcbrnte<l march writer. l.L was 
chosPn for the Kin;;·s Birthday �t the TroOJllll� of 
the Uoloun;. 
T h o m as B i d good-' THE WATER M E LON 
PATCH • the !1ttest of !11r. Bidgood's popular 
fantasias .
' 
EC\SY, hright, wclodious , anJ. very taking 
all thc• \fay through. 
Ne i l  M oret-' HIAWATHA,' This piece .done 
n.� a. two.-step. El•ery ba.nd shoul<l have the t.�v1ta.hle · Hiawatha · 
BLOX, F. 
CLARK, c. 
LArK1r:s1 E. 
K°EITII, .) . II. 
](JF.F.b: l"1', C, 
HACh.EH, l'. M 
HALE\L 
C f..OTlllLl)l'.. 
lJilJ(.;OOP, '!'. 
A.�GUEI:, J .  
BIDGOOD, T. 
8JtA SD, L. 
?\olJ-:ACJl t: 'l, 'l1. 
CLO'l' U I J. U l'� 
'I1ROTE ltJ:. H. 
:\lo1n:T, )." 
.LA ..,IPJ:, J JJ 
\VI T.LI .\ "\lS, \\" 
VoLL."'TEJYr. R. 
l.OH .. .\.T:SJ-; , \\·. 
SorHiA, ,) P llA-H.h AH.D, TI A 
CL.'\HK,  T 
' t;nter der l'riedt>n�aonoc. 
llAr-.1>� I xtra 
::3 2'l r �  par•� 
March . . . . . . 2·8 2 - 1 4 2tl. 
t l'h.e Union Jack,' !'r1arch 2·8 2 - 1 4 2d. 
' Through .Night to Light," 
�1aren . . . . . 2 S 2 - 1 4 2'1. 
• L' Entcnte CJrdiale, Yal-
"..tte . . . . . .  2 8 2 - 1 1 2<1 ' Rchool ( ;irl, JJarn Dance 2 8 2 - l -l 2d. 
' L11l�r·s \Vhi�.;kcr.�, l\larch 2 3 2 .  1 a 2d. Comirlut· . .  . .  . 
• La. JniYe, .Selel'tiou from 
the Opera . . . . 5 4 4 - 2 8 4tl . 
• 0 Maris t;tclln. Valse . . 4 3 · 2 - 3tl. 
"l1ht· \Ya.tt·r .:itlelou l\nch, 
Ana·ric"n " ketch . . 5 4 4 '· 2 8 4<1. 
' .Alice, \\herc nrl thou : ·  
Romance, Cornet Colo 2 8 2 - 1 1- 2<l. 
1 A �lotor ltitlc, Duscriptive 
l•nlop . . . . . . 4 - 3 - 2 · 3d. 
' l:n<tuirc-r Clul.,· �larch . . 2 8 2 - l 4 2,1. 
• Our Bht•.·ja.ckPt�.· Naval 
Patrul . . . . . 2 8 2 - l 4 2d 
' The Land across lbe 8ea, 
V11l•e . . . . . 4. - 3 - 2 • 3'1 
' A'thc,re Son;;, < 'ornct Solo 2 8 2 - I 4 2J • Hiawatha," Two-Htep . . 2 6 21· 1 4 2d. 
' l!reole Ht!lle:..i, '  Jlag Timt: 
�larch . . . . . . 2 8 2 ·- I 4 211 
' Cake W"ih,' Lancc1» . . 4 - 3 2. · 3d 
' Frolics of the ]Janet•,' Yal•e 4 · 3 • 2 · 3,1. 
• :-ialo1w·,· I nter1uezzo . .  2.'8 2 · 1 4 2cl. 
' Pic:ulor.' �forch . . . . 2 8 2 - !•4 2'1 
' lJand a<•ross the Seu,' Cor-
net i:iolo . . . . . 2 8 2 · I .; 2'1. 
' Tlw Bellt' of Broadwa) ,' 
March . . . . . . 2 3 2 • 1. .; 2ll 
For Seusicle Ean<ls, Al Fre.sco 1-'t�rfortuances. Garden Pri.rties, 
et.c., the alJOl'e is tlw 11arcel of 111u�ic .) ou should han;.• with you 
If you have not �ot them already send for tht·Ju DO\\ . 
The prict•s arc shown above. 
H AW K E S  & S O N ,  
Music Puhlh1hers anll !\1a.ker3 of B:ind Iu.struwent5. 
Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, L ondon, W. 
F
I F T Y - S E C O N D  B E L L E  Y l"  .1'� 
CIIAMPIOX BRASS BAKD CONTEST will 
be held on the i<'IR�T Thlo:>D.\Y IX SEPTDm1:R as usual. 
-Full particulars nf Thfo•sn;. ,TOHT\ JE::\Kii::iOS 
AND CO. , Zoological Gard�ns, Belle VuP, ThfanclH•"ter. 
C LYDACH, SWAI\oEA Y \.LLE \. . 
A GRAND CO�T.EST will be hel0l at the al •nve place on HEPTEc·!UER, 17TH. \Ve,t \Yale' 
Rules. Test .Pieces, Cla,s A, • Songs of l rl'l::md · ; 
Class B. ' Gems of �ir HPury Bishop. '-Secretary, 
GEORGE 1 ),\ VIJ<:S, Ael:-· l.Jr_yn . Glydadi-on-Tawe. 
W OODYILLE U�IT.ED BAND"S ()OX­'l'EST. -Thi� harnl will hold i ts Annual 
Contest on Sx;!'TE3IBEH 17TH. Test-pi ecl', ' R1:co!leG­t ions of Flotow ' (\\'. & R )  Judge, Mr. H .  E\·etts, 
of Derbv .  Full particulars from J\.Ir. \\'. HO L11ES, 
•· Preto;ia, " Hartshorne Road, \Voolhille, Burton. 
on-Trent. 
THE LEWH \ OLl Vl'EER PRIZE 
BTIA�S BAXD. 
TH.E aho>t! Band will hold th eir J st Annual HTIA . ' S  13\S ll COXTEST on the AT•1u:nc 
Gnou:-.v�. CHA111.x,; 8THEET, Lr:rc11, on tl.\Tl IW.\ Y. 
SEPTf;i1 1 :1m 17Tll, 1904 . 
'l'est Piece 'Pe1 dita ' <luadrillcs (\\". & n . ) .  
Cash Priz�, t o  t h e  value o f  £ 2 0  will b,; e; i  ,-en .. � 
followg ·-lbt, £8 ; 21111 ,  £5 ; 3rd, £3 10s ; 4th, £2 : 
Sth, £1 10 . ; al.-o GoM Me,lal for conductor of 
winning band, rnlue, £ 1 12s. Uold Centre :\Ie<.lah 
to best Corn•·t. !:\oprano, and Euphonium. 
Judge, B . D  ,fockson, Dewsbnry. 
Entrances close Septtimber lOth . 
lCntranct> form-< and other i.11fonn. tion m. y be 
obtained from 
\V. H .  l'EXNI::\GTON, Secretary, 
Twi: ; Green. Culdwth, I\ r. \\'arr · ngton. -I ltLA.ll \· 1 LL\ I , J!:  B ltA:-;s l.LL \ D.-A · 
Grand lira. " J n�trmmnrn.1 Qr.\ RTETTE 
CO� TE::iT will be luJJ on l-\_\Tl l!ll.W, O•'TOJ:EI: 22:s 1 ., 
1904. J'our gO••d J 'rize� an<l four S iher :\[l:dal�. 
Choice of \V, & R. 's Nob. 4, 12, aud 13 :::wt.•. 
Ad3u<licator, Mr. ,Toe .h••,op -Full particular� from 
the Secretary, C. H. JOH �SOX, 43, Uhapt•l Hoad, 
Irlam. 
ROYAL , " ATIO�A L E l f-iTE DDFOD OF \VAi.E::-1 to J,e held at l\fou:-<TA I "\  As H .  '1'1·l't 
Piece for lht 81-ction, ' '!'he J-foro of Wale!< ' (a day 
with Llr·wellyu the (In at). H p ecial lr compo·ed �I'd 
arrangt<l for thi� Hcn t l.iy .'.\fr. H. R<111nd 2nd 
Section, ' Gem., .. r Caml..r.a ( \\". &. R ). So!• f 'ori 
t011t, any l.Jr:ts, iu .,trumtmt, • .\.r hyJ y Xu< ' ('\\ . " K ) 
. Full par ticular. in d1w COi.ir.�e. 
F u l l  S c o re a n d  P a rts , P r i c e  1 /- n et .  
& co., 2 9 5, Regent 
BRA...:S 13AND QUARTETTE COlil'E­TITIOX . OtTOJJEn 29rn, 1904, in the 
Co�t. REG ATIOXAL Sl'HOOLROO)J, .A"HTOi><·l.\·111.\KER· 
FIELD. Own Selection ont of \\·. &. R 0R Xo. 13 Set of 
(,!uartettcs. PrizeR-lst, 30s, ; 2nd, 15s. Parties 
subject to the Eisteddfod conditiom. Lio,t of 
subjects, with condition>, ma.'· be had from the Secretary on receipt of a stamp . - .TOH:\ R. 
:MORRIS, 433, Bryn Road, Aohton-in-Makerfield, 
Lanes. 
EVERY PLAYER MAY BECOME iA BETTER 
BY LL\RX!Xt: MUSICIAN 
HAR MONY, COUNTE R POINT, &c.  
B'Y" POST. 
Thorough Instruction, Detailed Correctinn:.:. and E��mp1es j Given , Oaly �lost UP-To-D \TE MN hods Employed. Tl<:H.)tcl l\Io1>Er�A'l�}:. 
H. SHORROCK, A.I:.C.O.,  321 , Eccles New Rd., SALFORD. 
.......,llDl/ll��iiillm!i���� ..... J'.11,.··� 
� All klndo of P R I NTING for ) � S BANDS AND BAN D CONTESTS. ! 
El , ·, Price List post free, 3 llilliJll&i.! 
North U ills I'rinting Works, 
Ashton-und.ei•-Lyne. 
T
HE LONDON B RASS & l\IILITARY 
BAND JOUR::\AL. 
rIYE XEW :\ U.YIBERS ::\OW RBA DY. 
1144 Cluick ::\larch, ' Yalleyfield ' . . . J. Ord Hnme 
1146 ()uick ::\larch, ' Manchester C itY · W. H. Lee 
114 7 Troop, or Y alset, ' 'l'he Golden Glade ' 
,J. Orrl Hume 
1148 { Polka , _ ' Sunny Bank ' , . . .  . . J. Jnbb 
A Forward Movement i 11 Contest i ng. 
WITH 
" PROTOTYP E S  H 
STILL IN THE VAN. 
Scott ish Amateur  and Northumberland and 
D u rham I nter-Association Contests, 
Newcastle ,  May 28th, 1 904.  
, 1. 
2. 
4. 
3. 
1. 
. 2. 
RESULTS.- 1st SECTION. 
SPEKCER S STEEL WORKS 
HE WORTH CO l,LIE HY 
HEBBUR.N COLL lERY 
BRO :\: Bl.R X FC"BLIC 
R. Rimmer­
\\-. Heap. 
A. Holden. 
F. Farrand , 
RESULTS.-2nd SECTION. 
Ml'SSELBURGH & }'!SHERROW T. Moore. 
BIRTLEY LEAGlTE OF THE CROSS 
3.  FELLI NG CO LLIERY . . . 
R . H. Cooper. 
. . .  J .  Olirnr. 
4.  BROXBU l{ N R. C .  E. Sutton. 
SIX of the above used BESSON SETS. 
T WO of the above (viz. : Heworth Colliery and 
Musselburgh) used part Besson Sets, having as 
yet replaced only portions of their sets  of 
anotbtir �r.;.4e. 
BESSON & Co. , Ltd . ,  
1 9 6-1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
VERY I MPORTANT. 
1149 Grand Selection, ' The Mohawks ' . . J. Jubb . 
A !so se,·eml other specimens sent. The Best Value 1n the Market. 
Street, on  don ,  • 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET A:'.\ D CONDUCTOR. 
0Pl£K FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
59, CARDIFF ST. , HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
JOHN 
I supporters. Cannot I persuade this band to t r y  a •mall contest before the season is over. I am snre they would do , wall. Arra.ngemeuts have again been m ade for this band to 
play for the Salford football m atches. 
Irwell Street Mission have conclu<led their park season. and I am pleased to learn that ;\Ir. Wilsher, parks superin­
tendent of Salford, has sent them a testimonial for the 
manner iu which they performed their <ar ious programme'> 
in the parks and also at the flower show. The band appean 
to be a favourite with the Salford officials. 
Longford Ball, St. Luke's, Weaste, lrlams-o'·th'·Reigbt, 
&c. ,  &c. , appear to be as per usnal. 
Pendleton Rai;ged School are improving nicely. and are 
80LO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJU DICATOR (eight putting in l?OOd practices ou ' Joan of A rc .' ' Son2s of 
first prizes at cornet contests. including Crewe silver cup, England,' etc . ,  for a concert in aid of the l ifeboat fund 
1903), OPEN FOR EXGAGE;IIE.ST.S as above. Now booking The band has lost a good friend by the death of Mrs. 
Concerts as Soloist, &c. McDougall, which took place (after a short illness) on 
VVILLIAMS, 
23 '"OODHOUS'" S ...,..R EE 'T LI,-E" POOL August lst. This 1?ood lady always took an active interest ' .v - ,., .1. . , ' ' � ' " • in the bau d and the school with which it is connected. The-
oand attended the funeral i n  uniform , but did not play 
R. RI:NfMER (SOLO CORN ET), They paraded on behalf of the Railway Servants' Benevolent J. Fund on AuguRt 141h. But where were the various railway 
OPEN TO TEACH A FE\V BANDS FOR bands ? This is a question that should be answered. 
CONTESTS I expect a large number of bandsmen from this district .L • will be in attendance at Belle Vue on September 5th, and I 
75, FOREST ROAD, SOUTHPORT. I "m sorry that we have not a band :\Wong th e competitors. ---------------------- l expect the " Sub " will be there as busy as ever. So RUFUS FLETCHER, please look out for BE TLEY. 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
I BRISTOL D I STRI CT. 
17, BANKFIELD STREET, DEANE ROAD , BOLTON Kingswood contest caused q uite a commotion in the dov e· 
cotes of our local bands. The great fight has taken place 
with the result that Bristol Imperial become the cupholder 
for the ensuing twelve months. J. c. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUC>I, LATE WINGATm'), 
OPEN TO TRAIK BANDS FOH. COX'l'ESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
A couple of careless slip• on the part of two soloists were 
evidently very costly to Bristol .Britannia, as apart from 
these slips their performance in my estimation was cleaner 
and smarter in every way. 
Bristol Imperial have every right to be proud of their 
AlllJilESS- achievement, and no doubt they will make the best use (from an advertisement point of view) of their position. C'VMPARC, TREORCIIY, GLA1I . , S. ,V. I was greatly disappointed not to find more local bands 
w. S vV I N G L E R  
(Conductor Lee i\fount Band), 
- in this contest. ""here were such hands as Bedmin�ter Central �11.;;sion, Bristol Cent ral, S t. George , Kingsw.vod 
Wesleyan, I.J ail of Freedom, Bristol South, and a dozen 
mnre ? 
OPEN FQR EXGAGE�r nNTS AS TEACHER 
OR J UDGE, 
We are to be represented at Belle Yue by Bristol Bri· 
tannia , and I think they will play a good band. Pity 
Imperial were not going also. I suppose that so far as local 
matters we shall have no further contests till next season. 
In the meanwhile let those bands who have not yet tasted 
battle, go in for a systematic course of lessons for next 
year's work. 
56, LEE MOUNT ROAD, HALIFAX. 
F I N N E Y , 
SOLO CORNET, COXDUCTOR, JUDGE. 
Composer of Marches · Jfo Route, ' ' Conscript, ' &c. 
:Music composed, harmonized, written or arranged for bmss 
or military. AdYauced harmony. Address - 17, SP.lllNS 
CRESCEJ:\T, PERTH, K. B. 
Engagements have b?-eD fairly plentiful this summer, and I am glad to see that Imperial are at last making their way 
into this part of the business and have had several decent 
johs during the season. 
Bedminster were 3rd at Kings wood, and Kingswood E van­
gel 4th, with Glastonbury 5th. The latter gave evidence of 
becoming a decent band when more experience is gained. 
Some folks laughed at them a couple of years ago at Bath. 
GEO. DIM°'.l'�OCK (SOLO CORNET) , .Bnt a great improvement has taken place, and they can now .lU take their place with credit. 
8chott1;;che, ' Lucy's Own I Price of any of the abo,·e new numbers 1 11 each . 20 OOO Music Stands and 10 OOO No. 11�9. 211. ' lettere d Band Books.' Gold ADJUDIC TOR ND SOLOIST l�ingswood Evangel have often been advised i n  this Sl:CCESSFUL TEAC HER, A A · column to try their luck, and by •ecuring 4th place. it has Specimen Sheet forwarded for penny stam1). 
No. 4: B ook. of 175 sacred Songs, S olos, and 
Hymns, for Church Army. and Mis•ion Bands. 
.Arranged for full Band. Ko:o;. 1, 2 and 3 Books can 
also be had. 
New Bras� Instruments, all of best make. Send 
for List . It will pay you. 
R. DE LACY, 84. HOLLA.XD RD ., BRIX.TON, 
Lo�rn o�, s.w. 
SECOND-HAND I N STRU M ENTS. 
WOOD'S & CO. 'S L IST. 
SOPR AXO . -P.oooey, Class ll, £� 103. 
CORNET.S.-Bessou, Class A, £4 ; Claoo B. £;, 5>. ; Class A, 
plated and eugranxl, £6 : Boosey, Class B ,  £2 10s. 
aud £3 ; Woods, Unss A, £2 l�s. <kl. 
TE�OR D.OR�S -Besson, Class A, £4 »s. ; Class B, £3 5>. ; 
Boosey . Class B, £3 :io. and £3. 
BAIUTON ES.-.Besson, Brass ±:-! 10s. ; Class .B, £3 15s. ; 
Bonsey. l l::lss B, £3 l :is. 
}�l'PHONlUM �. -Bessou, 4-rn1'·e, Class A , £:; 10s. ; Class B, 
£ 1 1:.a. 
E-ftat BASilES.-Boosey, Cl11.><s B, £I 10s. ; � Besson, £5 10s. 
10 , 000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best )fallealJle lron 
C91Stiu�s. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public . Will not 
blow over. �o. 1 ,  weighs 3 Ibs., 1/10 
each ; :So. 2, weighs 3i lbs., 2 1  each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs . ,  3/G eactt . 
Sample stand , Gd. each e:dr:.i for 
postage . 
LE·:!: ; : • l . 
, 1 0 , 000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELI<:CTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
. with linen slips to paste music in : 
, 6·6 per doz., post free. Sample, 7d. :\[ARCH SIZE, Embossed gold I lettered ; 3. 4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
lf.NLETTERED, SELEC:TIOX SIZE, 
5 6 per doz. , post free. , . :MAR CH SIZE, 2 10 per doz., post ' 
free. 
Sih·er plated Cornet :l(outhpicces, 1 I each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument , 4d, per set. 
' 
and £;> each. I B·flat SLIDE T.RO;"i!BO � ES.-Besson, £ 2 : Boosey, £2 Comet G- bLIDE T llO \l BO'.\ ES--l\e"Oll, Clasa A, :S!l ; Woods, !ivs. TWO BALLAD IIO t: .·s, silYer plated , i n  C and B-ftat, in 
,�al\'e Tops, , , ,, 7d. <t l  
Shanks, lib. 7d. ; A Natural, Sd. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Seud for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
leatber cases, £.1 15s. and £! 10s. each. 
SIDE DRU�l:s from 20s. each. 
BA. S D R U  �u; from 30s. each ; one, with r:oyal Arms, £I 
The aboYo arc a fine Jot and well worthy of your atteu · 
tion. All repaired and in thorough playiug order. Do not 
miss this opportunity if you want a bnrgaiu . We do not 
sell rubbish, and every instrument atlvertiaed is genuine 
value. W e  seurl on apprornl. 
REPAIRS.-!'und your Instruments along to us for 
r:epair>. We can gi.-e you every satisfaction, and repair 
any make equal to the maker3 themselveG. 
' s o & • s 2 ,  Westgate R d . ,  
NEWCA S TL C-OM., TYNE. 
I NSTRU MENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CHES, &c.  
\\r. I L\J [ ES & SOXS, :Jfonufal"turcr. , 
C'OTGTL\ YF, �OTT.:i . . n.nd nt 
65, :\rt:SK l I  \ur STEE ET. 1\ 0TTIXGILUJ. 
Pl:Il !:: I hT'- A S D  J;�TJ f \TI> O\ APPLICATIOS. 
11F.o u n( •Xr. C.\:'°'E .... . \ �rr�t JAL rr. 
,J. E.  F I DLER, 
SOLO cor:, 'ET, ('OXDl.CTOR, AXD J GDGE. 
971, H I G H  '-;'J'. , TREOHC H Y, G L A .\ L ,  SOUTH 
WALE::;. 
,J , J. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
Ski:n.:n.er La:n.e, L E E D S. 
H1\ M0NY 
I STUDY. / A complete correapondence Course in Harmony and 
the Science of �Iusic based on modern methods. In 
4 graded 10 Le�son Stages, viz :-B�ginnei:s•. Ele­mentary Intermediate, and A<lrnnced ::O: c1Pnce. 
embrac'i�g all .l\Iusical S igns and Chords. When 
writi ng state experi ence and instrument player L 
I HERBERT \YH ITELEY, 
I Dobcro�s , Oldham . 
/ -
1 E D W �!uct�;ev�J.1E�!�-?i.;s: �\ R D ,  I Private pupi l o f  Herbert Whiteley, Ee11. ,  auu Frederic k J. 
Karn, Esq., ;11 us. Doc. , principal of Loudon c 'olleg� of 
)Cu sic . is  l'R E l' A l� E U  IIJ ADJl" DICATE \'OCAL A:S-D 
I :>  ' T .R l  jl £ -"TAL <..:OSTE�l!:i. �IJ  years practical con· 
testing experience, combined with n thoro11g'h theoretical 
training. Harmony, Countcrpo 111t and Compo•ition lnnght. 
Terms )loderate. 
76, \"ICKERS ST . .  GRAXGKfOWNf;, YORK. 
�9, JERSEY H OAD, A BERG\\' \ NFT, b. WALES. 
OPEN FO.R ENGAGEMENTS. proved what I have always said, that given a few lessons 
from a decent teacher there are a number of bauds in Bristol 
who could win prizes. This should encourage others to try. We quite expected to find the S treet Band there, especially 
under an adjudicator more used to orchestral and military 
work than anything else ; but evidently in their case, di•· 
cretion was the better part o f  valour. Next year should see a great fight for the cup. Now we have a trophy to work 
for I expect to see a great awakening in the West of 
England. 
113, "\YELLlNGl'ON STREET, L l"'.l'OK. 
MR To:M MORGAN, 
13,  WIX L AKE, CLAPHAM CO!II�lOK, LONDON, S.W., 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), 'l'RUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Rands for Concerts or Contests. 
COXTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
l� years' experience in Contesting Bands, ;,rilitary Bands, 
and Orchestras. 
EXLEY 
BAND TRAINER AXD CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 Years Experience with Northern Bands.) 
ADDRESS­
G WAUN·CAE-GURWEN, R.S.O., SOL'TH WALES. 
SALFORD D I STRI CT. 
GRAND GL"ESSING COl\1PETITIOX. 
I will give a few more particulars respecting the district 
bands next time. .BRISTOLIAN. 
P. S.-1 am asked to state that an excuraion will run to Belle Yue (M.R.), on Sunday night, Sept. 4th, at about 12 20. Fare, including admission , 6s. 6d. B. 
CREWE AND D I STR I CT NOTES. 
Sir,-1 hope all the bands in the Crewe and Di�trict will excuse me if I ha •e omitted any engagement they may have attended. I aw glad to !lnd that most of the bauds are still busy, and most of them have sowe engagement to attend to yet. I have got a good hit of news to relate this month. The Crewe Temperance and Carriage ·works are goiog in fine for Wellington contest. I call that IZOOd news sir anrt right glad I was to hear it, t b at two bands from c:ew� had at last rolled up their sleeves to try their hand at contest­ing. I wish yo? both _success, I know you will both play a good band. !1"1ght friendly and which ever wins take it in p;ood part. Oh that others would follo w, it is the finest thing for a band to do to contest , it lifts yon up out of the Owing to the number of persons in this district that have gutter, and �ets you a good name. The men have •ome­been singled out as the one and only " Betley," I have thing to practice for But I must stop and hasten with my thought it advisable to start a guessing competition. Of other news. 
course, a.II competitors must send to the " ' S ub" The Crewe E nizineers Band gave two grand concerts in an entrance fee of 2s. 6d. , and the prize offered will be the the Queen's Park, Crewe, 8unday, July 24th , two concert,. E verlasting Thanks of a number of Salford bandsmen. Uf !n Whitchurch Park, Sunday, Auizust 7th, and two concerts course, I must give a clue, and for the sake of the m Cre we Park, Queen's , August 2lst. 
" wiseacres " let me state that " .l:letlcy " (the writer of these "rteston Baud played for the We•ton Club, July 23rd, a!s,J notes\ has never attempted to play a soprano in his life. were a.t Andley, August 8th, and Walgherton Flower Show. Now: ye guessers, get your caps on, and don't forget the August 13th. 
half-crowns. Crewe Borough gave two concerts, at Burslem Aug. 14th So far as Salford Parks are concerned, another season Whitchurch Volunteer Band gave two concer'ts in Whit ' has passed, and to take a general survey, I think all our church Park, .Tuly 24th . 
bands hue improved on past years. There h<\s certainly . )�iddlewich C�ntenary . Pri1e .Played for the friendly been occasions when some of the bands might have done Soc1ety s procession , at i\l1cldlew1ch, Julv 23rd . better, and coupled with this is the fact that the general Moulton Yerdon Band played for the �low Cop Flower public are beginning to be more educate� and, of course, Show on AUl!Ust 9th. (Where was Woodcock Wells). Alsn more critical. I hope, now that the season 1s over, that none at Holmes Chapel Flower Show. Gave two concerts in will allow themselves to Jag, hut work hard for another I Crewe Park, August 7th. 
season. Some _bands ha�e had �npleasant_rel!larks passed The Biddu lph Prize Band played for the Congleton upon their playmg ; now is the time to rectify it. Sports, August 13th and 15th, also for the Biddulph Flo wer Pendleton Old ha<o yet a fow engagements to put in for Sbow, Auiiust 16th. 
Manchester parks, and I h:ive no fear of their losing their I The Crewe Temperance Silver were engaged at Audley populari.ty. They h_ave decided to attend London conte•t (Red Street), August 8th_, also at Craven Arms, Augnst lOth. (lst section), and I wish them luck. Gave two good concerts rn the Queen's Park Crewe Angus • I am sorry that " Royal Borough " allowed himself to be l Hh . �orry you had not a better day. ' ' "so personal as regards the performance of Pendleton Ohl a.t The Crewe Steam Shed played for the Haslington flower Belle Yue. The remarl;s of the judge scarcely corroborate Show, August 13th. 
the comments or " R  B. ,"_ :rncl I understand that the same Pre•s Silver gave two concerts, at Whitchurch, Sunday person was not a.t Helle \ ue on the contest day. But I Aucust 14th. ' 
must be elrnriDable 1tnd l�!lve " R. B." in. the hands of " A  . The Crewe Carria!{e Works Silver have been playing for :llember of Pencll�ton Old. 0111;ht d�ys at Clough Ilall (for J. Pain !\nd Sons, London. Pendleton Public have al ;o a COl}ple of eng9gements yet great fetes), A ugust lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , 81h, llth, 12th anti to fulfll m �1•.nchester, hut cont< stmg seems to have been 13th, al'O played on August 6th for the feta in \ >ueen d forgotten. What _meuns the!<_e tits and starts. 1 ou build Park, Crewe� in connection w i th the Memorial Hnspi'tal. us up you are gom� to certam contests, tben you change Blwortb Silver played for the Wheelock Garden Party your mind. Your ban:! is good enough , en11agements <lo .Tuly 26th, Br�reton Garden Party August 9th also at not prevent you, then where lies the re:i.son ., Come now, '.l iddlewich Rose Festival Jllly 3ot11 Playod for the j ust one before tbe �eason is ?,ver. Query, what does Agricu!Lural bow, Snndbach • .Augnst 24th, also for Sand " entries free fr?m. extracts !llean ? . bach Heath Floral Fate, August 26th. Pendleton Prr.ro1t1ve c�ntrnue to do very fair, and I have The Congleton Volunteer Prize Band played for th& ROBERT ' 
IIOLDER OF sr:.-wR ilO�Ol R> (T c L.), 
l'ERTIFr< ATE FOR HAI! \lll:i' \ , &c. (i-EORGE N r  ' IIOLLS 
n o  doubt that 1 !  they w ill. only settle down they will b e  Scholar'd Tr.es.t, Buglawton, July 3lst. - ablA to more than hold then· own r ext season. The Borouith played for St. James's Scholars July 3lst Weaste Temperance must rective my congratnlatious ; The Exrelstor played for the t Stephen's Trea't Tuly 3lst 
COJL-ETIST. B.\XD TIUGH ER, A · D  
TEAC H E R  O F  I L\.lDlOX Y B Y  PO T, 
156 C H ADDETITO X ROAD. OLD!L\.:.\f. 
(. 0 LO <.;01�.' ET), 
l 'OX DrL'TOH, SOLOIST, AD.TUDIC.\TO H. 
Ar 1>1u.,-s-TOD�IOR11EX, L.\�C� • 
�hey appear to have more pluck than all our other bands. The \'olunteer, Borough, Excelsior are still giving con-l'he>: atl ende<} F .!.'lsworth contest, and althou11h they "'.ere certs on Sunday and We 1J nesday eveninJl:s. I must rongra. not m the prize hst they proved that they mean to cl imb tulate The Congleton Yolunteer on their success t North the tree iC possible Mr. (iladney trained the band, which wich and Cannock contests · is 'ome e•idrnre of their ambitiou. Good luck, my lads. / Wiohing every band may ·have succesg T •till reri;a.in Muth ::ia lfortl hlve been par:iding lately calling upon , CU ESHIRE LAD. 
JAS HY B I MSON 
.E \.);J f\IASil l \HG \.� RU LI S J \;-.;D 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
:fBrass 1J3an() 1Rews, 
SEPT EMBER 1 90+ 
ACCI DENTAL N OTES1 
�s mo t ba d 1 a e P e Dra ;v ng n � d of funds 
about Cl r stmas t me a d \\ 11 o v be consider ng 
the r schemes ve beg to offer a fe v words of [\,dv ce 
It s a m stake for any band to depend pon the sale 
of the r t ckets o ts de their o vn local t) We con 
stantly get request from band• t1 :i.t :i.re runn g A 
Hon tre P1 e D str b t on ask g us for tl e 
addresses of all the bands n the world so that they 
c:m send a book to each A little cons derat on vould 
sho v them that a ery band has enough to do to ell 
its o vn t cl Pts and that to e d t ckets out vholesale 
to unkno vn peo1 le vould not pay the postage \Ve 
:ire l te su o th[\,t the band� that d str bute the 
books n th s wholesale man er do not "et enou�b n 
return to pay t e postage Tl e ma or ty of band 
ecretar es ft n� al l the boo! s they get to the fire 
at least that s vhat tl ey tell s tl ey do Tl e r 
e c se s tl at t take� tl em all the r t ne to sell tl e 
0 vn boob and f they o erdo t tl ey 11 lose the 
8 pport of tl e r fr ends T s e feel is 1u te true 
and t s foolish to fi aht aga nst t Every one 1 o 
1 y a t cl et for a Dra v lool a upon the noney g von 
fo the t cket as a g ft or as a sub er pt on to the 
f nds of the band b t tl ey are not te ested n a 
band located 100 m les away vh eh they neve before 
hea d of and v ll not support it TherE fore make 
yo D ra vs local 
t:let te nbe s i;I at scaso of tl e year v en many 
hands ask l erm ss on to give concerts on the p ate 
g ounds of tl e local gent ) vl o thro v open the 
"ates for the even n{)' S eh concerts pro de an a l ;';:i rable n eans of br ng ng the r cl an l poor nto 
contact and nto l armon) \Ve are of co rse sr eak ng 
of places "\\here the e a e no con ven ent J bl c parks 
\Ve are s re that man) gentlemen wo Id glad!) a!lo /1 
bands the use of their grounds fo� a p omenade 
conce t of the kmd ve mean f they vere approache l 
n a prope manner ana noth ng that a band co Id do 
11ould be more 1 kely to add to ts I op lar t} 
Desp te of bad tra le we are nclmecl to th nl 
tl at tl s year 11 be fo n l & better year tha l bst 
f r engagements It l as been exceed ngly d tli cult to 
get e ntr es for the J ly and \.ugust contests and the 
reason g ve n all cases s too m&ny e igage nents 
Ih s s a very encoura g ng s g 1 of the t mes an l was 
p ed cted by s 20 years a.go :\.s people become 
more and more m love w tl open a r 1 fe so v 11 
there be more and nore den a ds for m s c Flo 11er 
sho ;vs sports rose iueens earn als &c &c are 
ncreas nir year by ) ear and vl at vo Id any of them 
be /1 tbo t a band But tl e greatest nc ease 
band b srne s has been n the engagements n tl e 
p bl c I arks As to the 1crease m the fut e a 
O'reat deal depends on the bands tl emsel es If 
bands f lfil tl e r engagements n a bus ness 1 ke vay 
v tho t sh rk ng or s ufH ng and back up tl e 1 lay 
ng and punctual ty bv good bel a o r then t here 
ell be a g e[\,t nc ease n band b s ness du n,, tl e 
ne t ten years B t ve all know that many bands 
ha e lled good enga0ements by fool sl bel av o r 
Ban ls vo ld often no v e engaged fo pr vate garden 
p[\, ties a.n l other oc al funct ons f tl e people vho 
vant them could be su e tl at the men 'I\ oul l keep 
tl e i laces and not act as f they vere n v ted guests 
stead of pa d e vants There a e thousands of 
tl ese l ttle affa r e very J ear where a good brass 
bo.nt:V play ng o tl " I n wo 1d be a great s ess 
because t could e l eard every he e but the people 
are afra d to r sk t \Ve trust that amateu bands 
men v11l by the good beha ou and bus ness I e 
met] ods con 1uer tl s preJ l ce before long and let 
the goo l work go on 
Lancash e ba <ls a e asked to oll 
thousand at Le o-J on Septe ube 
Pe l t[\, v ll o c� n ore be contested Th s 
the great tinal neet of tl e yea for the 
onte t bands 
Ban ls of Derby a ).inal a1 peal o 1 el alf oE tl e 
sho contest on Sei tember IStl Don t o e lool t 
£300 taken au tl e gate at I rkcald} 
Bravo J nte pr se 11ell d ected once mo e re va ded 
All who vere at h. rl cal ly speak of t s the day 
of tl e 1 yes 
o r 
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BERKS, BU CKS AND O X O N  N EWS 
r �Iy bands ha e all  been very busy an l ast  month 
as p ove I the I u• eRt of the year '°me or t ,.. b nds hav ng 
two �n�a ements n one day Tbe play g h s been fa ly 
good by all 
J ea. I ni; l empe :\Dee s II keep up the reputat on for 
good pla.ymg On July 27th they were at Burgh ekl tlo" er 
show On Aug st lst they were engage I at a tempera.nee 
demonstrat on at P ospect Park an l on Aul( st 10 h at 
;\la  den E le2h ro Earby ho t cultur l show an I several 
o her engagements dur ng the month 
Rea og .Borough a. so do ng well On \ g st lst a.t 
S va. lo field :Show on August 10 they •e e at Ilenley 
play ng for the great I be al demonstrat on held n r a 
Part: also a.t hosp ta! parade at I wyfo d rhey lo not 
ntend to let the g ass grow nder the r feet 
Rea I ng \\ orko ans Band �t the Henley hosp tat pa a le 
(J llected a.hoot J.:50 for the Read ng Hosp tals p aye I 
some fine p eces at the once t held at No thf\e I nd 
House Wei lone lads 
Sb nf\e d Band "ere engaged on August Qt at Beech H 11 
sho" T ey ha e a so been out n the v I age play ng 
dur no the month 
Ma denhead To"" l3Q d a e ve y b sy \ugust lst at 
athlet c spo ts at K dswell Pa k also for the ( o Green 
rural fete n tl e g ounds of Ockwe!L; :\fanor l hey have 
a so been to ;\Joo Ha. I Cookhan fo tl e flower show 
eld tl ere On Thursday August Qth for t e Ma den 
bead Eng neers regatta n Tap ow Re3ch Aug st 17 h 
at Wooburn Green also at .B1 ban fo 11,nnual s ow an 
at Wnrgrave and Kno w! ower sho" E eryth ng n the 
ga dens lovely 11,t Maidenhead 
Ihe ban l of tl e lst \ ol Bat Roy I Be ksh e !Reg nent 
we e at Wmkfte d and Crauborne sl ow and tl e r  play ng 
as ve y mce I hey were well ev dence at the \\ ndsor 
L bera.I Club sports on Aug st 17th A.nd gave every sat s 
faction 
3rd Bat Roya Berkshire R g ment vere at Cookham 
regatta on August lltl wbe e the a.nds play ng he pe I to 
br ghte the veall er vh eh vas vet a d dull TI ey •ere 
at Ila t1 or J1 I on A gust 18tb play ng for the East 
Berks ho se show and played very n ce 
R ke .B ass Band were eng&. d by the C o marsh and 
Newnham Ho t cultu a Soc etv for he r an al sho" on 
Wednesday August !Oth at N ewnham House and the r 
play g gave every sat sfact1on 
High Wyco be Town Band played for the g eat L bera 
demonstrat on on \.ugusl lOth at Da vs II I Park They 
have also been out p aymg a tha town dunng the month 
\\ est Wycombe Ba.nd ha e a  so played at II gh Wycombe 
s nee I last rote 'lhey vere engaged for the \'i est Wy 
combe Ilo t cultural Sho and J ayed ery ell T me was 
he ve used to get a sit from the Ketter ng R fle Ban I 
to th s sbo v and we have bad band contests a so but 
tl ngs have changed very muc for the "orse an l the show 
s not ;vhat t once was mo e s the p ty I could a ta.le un 
fold but l must ¥11 t On August 3rd the band were at 
Loxborough Ho se tak ng part n a sa e of work m a d of 
the f nds of St Paul s Church ll edlo" lt dge and the r 
playing was much admired Bandmaster Mr H \\ ooster 
conducted 
Slough and Cbalvey Band prov ded the music for tbe 
lane ng on Wednesday August 17th on the S ougb Cricket 
Groun t I should I ke to see th s band pull tself together 
aga n Buck up my lads never say d e 
Slough and Stoke still go ng along merr ly They l ave 
ha l severa engagements d r ng the month an 1 are booked 
for the Cookham DQau and P kneys G een Cottagers 
Fru t and Flower Show o August 24tb 
Chesbam low .Band have had some of the best or the 
plun s this month At H Wycombe on August lst they 
played grandly for the Horticultu a Soc et1e sho" and 
rece ved great pra se for the manner i whicl they fulfllled 
the engagement Ibey ere engaged for the St lary s 
school fest val a so for the Chartr d0e show and sports on 
August 3rd for tloe Oddfe lows and Foresters fete at 
Amersham on August 18 h and a lot of other engagements 
d ng the past n onth 
Bumba n Brass Band on August lst were e gage l for the 
Burnham H tcha.m and Tapio hortlculturalsho v held at 
.Bentele gb It "as qu te a success I hey were at the 
Primrose League garden party on August llt and played 
some very mce p eces 
Olney Town S lver Ba d played for the Pr mrose fete at 
Gayh rst They "ere :i so engage I fo the W nslo v 
flower sho� and are p a.y ng a very fine band and g1v ng 
sat sfact1on to a I the r patrons 
S verstone Band played for the garden fete a.n I sale of 
wo k m a d of the restorat on fund for the churcl of St 
Mar0aret at .B ddlesde and gave great satisfact on 
\\ endover Band on Iuesday August 2nd were a.t the 
Manor House play ng for the annual sho v al o for the 
\ car s garden party and for tl e school treat rhe r 
playm0 be ng much enjoyed 'Ibey also p ayed for the 
Baptist Sunday School treat a.t Wendover Lodge a.nd the 
ower show 
Tr ng Brass Band d d a narch for the volunteers to 
Iv nghoe Par sh Church and the r march ng pleased the 
corps 'lbey have also been out playmg dur ng the n ontb 
B1shopstone Band were at the Hartwell flower an l 
poultry sb v and playe4 somo very pleas n� elect ons 
I a e End Orpheus :Siind on August l st e e engal!'ed 
for the hort cu tural sho £hey P. ayed fo the We I End 
Workmg Men s Club sports al Little J\Iarlow on August 
IOtb and were quite a success l\Ir Goodcb Id conducted 
Spee B ass Band were at the eh ldren s fete at Ho ne 
Green on August lOth and under Bandmaster Mr W 
P umr dge playe l some plea.sing p eces of music 
P aces R sboro Sta llrass Band pla ed for the Ju en le 
Oddfel o "s spo ts n M East s fie I d d "el an l ga e 
great pleasure Ihey "ere veil to the fore at the flower 
show he d at bite ea.f House o August lst rhey have 
also played a.t other engagements and Alven sat1sfact on 
Ay esbury S ver Band have played for the C F: T S 
ga den party n the ' ic rage gar lens on August loth 
also for the flower show at Ovmg House vhen I Payne 
ery ably conducted the band through some very p eas ng 
se ect1ons 
Aylesbury \ o unteers attended eh rch pa ade on Sunday 
an I p ayed some splend d marches to St Ma y s Church 
Weston Turv !le Band played for the village flower sho" 
at West End Farm and the r performa ces we e g eatly 
enjoyed They were up at tb� !{.ecto y for the school trea 
on August 4tb under Ba dmaster Illr W B shop and 
played very we I mdeed 
Vaddesdon rempe a.nee and Waddesdo Old both en 
gaged at M ss Al ce De Rothsc ild " treat for the eh Jdren 
m the g ounds of Waddesdon Manor The Temperance 
were at .Br ll for the Hosp ta! Demonstrat on and he peel 
to get n that £23 that was col ected Bravo Temperance 
8toney Stratford Ban I eut to North Crawley w th the 
Const tuttonal C ub to the res deuce of D Boswa I and 
playe l some very pleas no- p e es to the deh0ht of all 
� enny :Stratford .Banrl playe I for the [ tary Tournament 
and �por s on August lst n the Recreat on Grounds to a. 
very ta ge c owd of people who enJoye l the mus c plaved 
by i;he band 
Buck ogbam l o  vn B<J.nd at Stowe Garden• o August lst 
under M Bailey and t e r  play ng vas very sat s!acto y 
Swanbo me Excelsior Band engaged by t e Co ope a ve 
Soc ety for the r 8ports on Tuesday .Aug st 2nd n 
\ arneys They gave everv sat sfact on 
Stokenchurcb Iemperance Ban l e gaged for the Haze 
nere and D str t Soc et es sports and e b b t on he d at 
St ohn s ark on August 3rd The r play g of The 
Splr t o! the Nat on• was splend I and as tbo oughly 
en oye y all l\lr \. E Barney conducted The p ay ng 
au the S oken burch sho" vas !so very fine 
lie ley Town Band were tak ng part n the ho p ta.I 
Jeu onstrat on anrl p ye I ve y n ce They also played for 
the Sb p a  e and D nsden flowe show held n Cro s ey 
J ark on A gust I 7tb They ha e been o t n the town 
p ay ng lurmg tl e month and done vel 
Bampton I ore ters Band met tho .Ban pton F re Br gade 
on the r ret tb the Nat10na Sh e d  t ey ha I von at 
the Crysta Pa.lace at the stat o and pa aded the to n 
with tl e trophy lhe) have also p aye n the Market 
Place I r g the month d have bad severa engagements 
Do cl ester Bra s Ba I were engaged f be Dor bester 
and Burcote F o ver Slto" o August lst The sl o" as 
be d at tne Manor House and was a success espec a ly the 
mus cat po ion of the a a r 
Oaklev B ass Band at Oddfello vs fete at " heatley 
August lst I "as d ected to th ft st Held th ough tb 
!age and very soon found the ban l I heard ) ou na eh 
to cbu eh ery fa p ay ng for a sn all band but a I t e 
more s sta ned tone woul I m prove the I an l a so don t 
play eve yth ng so detached More gato p e11, e ;\lr 
Emery 'Ibe lo  ge va.s qu te pleased " t the p ay ng 
Oxfor l ost Office Band engaged !or the Head ngto 
ffo e st o on August lst for the l tt e M lton s ow on 
August Stl and l ave p ayed out seve a.I t mes durmg he 
month 
o ford HL lhowas Brass lan I ere engaged at 
Nunebam Park on A gust lst f r o 1'er s ow an I p  ayed 
very ely 
Thawe Band p a) ed fo tl e Oddfellows fe e at the 
�[oats o August 12th and at t e gran l fe e and r;ater 
ea n va on .\.ug s 18th n Tl a.me J a k and on both 
occas ons tbe r play ng gave sat s!act on 
� oreton To ;vn Ba d "e e engaged for the ttle Compton 
flower show o \ug s Qtb and t1 e r pla} ng p ease I the 
aud ence well 
Lea leld and arche l the pper \J ton Hun day school 
cb dre th ough the v1 luge o �Ir Grove s fie! I for the r 
a nu I treat 
Handboro Bra�s Ban I para. le I the streets of I ong 
I Iandbor a d co lected £4 for l e  Jladcl e nflrma y 
\\ ell don� H11.n I o o 
Coombe B as Ban I der :\1 l 81o.tter on S n lay 
Aui::ust 7 h nade a house to house co act on and colle te l 
.t:5 for the hosp tals 
Ood l µ:to Brass Ban I bet l a hospital p ade and 
he pe I to col ect over £7 for t he ho•p tl\l 
De cl B \n I Cb'\ljlro e Ban I and Watl ngton I eel or 
!?ave the r serv ce• for tbe hosp ta 1 ar le at I\ athn�t n 
W t gton l ce • or ,;ere tn�ai?e l for the I or�st s fate 
for llo.n 1 len Lodge o the A F August lst and 
1 la)ed we I 
llead ngton Temperance r s Band at the Tempe ance 
Demonstrat at oo lsto k on \ gust ht l y 1� th 
great p;i.rade of I e peran e oc et es lay ng o uc ve ) 
ce muc es tb ougb th gronnd 
Burfor I Town Ban l at fete at y I a n• \ 
an I .:ave a s!a tion 
kk o I B ass Band played fo un<l y boo! 
Br I and playe I w 11  
J e b m own nd e J,tage I at Ch pp n� \orton on 
\ugu t 12tb for t e i: eat l beral Dern nstr:i.t on an I hey 
plRye l "ell I H H J I  lGII J A '\  
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CR ESWELL CONTEST 
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GREAT AYRTON CONTEST 
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LI TTLE CH ESTER D E R BY) CONTEST 
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[COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ] 
NOR D E N  (ROCH DALE) CO NTEST 
Ad ud ato Ro hda e 
COPYRIGHI A LL RIGHT::> RJ;;SERVED ) 
PLATT B R I DGE CONTEST 
[\\ manr A�D Ro cm 8 Bu \ s HA:-:D � E  �.El' l E::llBER 
ED ] 
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a s gave eve y 
ll d8 West J 
B ey 
\\ {} I I  
LIVERPOOL D I ST R I CT 
�.EPTEMBE R ] 1 904 J 
nrn LAUlD 
WEST LON DON D I STRICT 
Ch Id s H II Ex els or a e wo k ng ve y ard an 
I\ though nsuccessfu on the contest field tb s season 
ntend to go n lo a. hard nnter s pract ce an l ne t year 
ii' II see them add the vord ze to t e r name lo 
ce ta n They ave been very busy dur ng be mo tb and 
111r \\ alker bas them veil n I and They have g ven great 
s tlsfaction at a the engae:ement!l 
add ngton Borough (G W R went to 1'>e bury on Ba.uk 
Hol day and gave t e nat es a t eat They are p ay ng a 
very n ce band at a 1 the engagements and a e also do ng 
we n tbe Ree ":'llr Godda d has pu ed then ogether 
ftne and hey have bad g eat p a se fo their p ay ng 
whe e er they hnve p ayed 
J{ !burn Band vo k g ha d n be pract ce oom e 
do not hear very m eh of th e band out play ne by not 
co ne out and pla.y n the market place occa.s onal y 
.Buck up boys 
Ke s ngto Borough Tempa ance engaged at East Acton 
lo ete on Bank liol day and played e I They a e o ng 
wel n Avo d:i.Ie Pa k the p ay ng be Di/: very ce 
Queen s Park M tary played fo spo ts a.t Kensal R se 
o August 20th an l played we 1 hey have done e n 
the Queen s Park th s season and I I ked he r play n ve y 
much They had a. e y n ce balance of eeds when I last 
hea d them 
Acton Temperance have had a very bu�y month several 
i:arden part es founda.t on stone lay ng fete and sports 
engagements a so for the Hanwell lF eman s Compet t on 
and Spo ts where tl e p ay g was much adm red 
Acton 'Iown have Mr L sher ba k aga. and are go ng 
a. ong qu te ol y aga u They we e engaged at pr ngfteld 
Pa k for a garden pa ty a so on Saturday la.st at Park 
Roya. for the Queen s Pa k Range Footba 1 Club 
Eal ng To vu vere engaged at Uxbndge on Bank Ho! day 
for sports They are do ng we I n the pa k Although a 
few more cornets wou d be acceptab e l\Ir her ff has 
them we I n band 
Y ewsley Band lave had an exctpt ona.lly busy month 
Grand fete and dance on the Dolph n ground school t eat 
also garde pa. ty at H I ngdon also eniraged at Dr 
Terr s s on August 4th also for the eh Idren s ea n val on 
Thursday 18th August at Tro t Lane Y ewsley the r 
play ng be ng ver� n ce ,.,... 
Uxb dge and H ngclon p a.y ng n the R gh St eet 
ad vertIB ng their fete and gala and they rece e I splend d 
suppon The fete was held on August lst at HI! ngdon 
House Pa. k 11nd pro ed a sp\end d success On August 
4t engaged at Hedgeley Pa k where the v llage s ere 
nv ted by Mrs Stevenson to tea. and sports and who 
g eatly en oyed t e band s play ng On August 2�th they 
a e m  for the spo ts on the c 1cket fie d 
Hlllingdon Chu eh Temperance played for the Foreste s 
fete and spo ts on lllonday August loth and played we I 
This s the second t me they have played for them and 
e eryone not ced the great np ovement of t s band s 
p "'Y ng s nee last year Wel done Mr :Sopp you ha e 
worked ha.rd for th s band and th success 
R ckmans li'Orth Band at the er cket club sports on 
Au�ust lst also gave the r ser ices lo the hosp ta parade 
on Sunday Angu t 14t at Chalfant St G les where they 
he ped to collect £8 12s for the Cottage Hosp ta They 
have also been out parad ng for tl e own hosp ta! at 
R ckma sworth Bravo 
Berkhampstead St Pete s Ba.nd engaged for the Odd 
fello s fete and spo ts on Bank Ho! day n the Castle 
grounds and played some pleas ng select ons and dances 
They ha e also been e gaged by the Cement Works em 
ployees for the r annua 
P nner Bnss Band played some vely p eces at the 
annual sports on August 3 I at t e Recrea.t on G o nd 
and t e a fair as a splend d success 
Har ow Kodl>l< Band were enga.ged by the Foresters for 
the r fete at Ha efleld on Aui;rust 1 an r ght Ne 1 they 
played They pa aded the v la�e then marched to South 
Place Uarefield Grove where some n ce dances were 
played and g ea.tly en oyed by a I GREYFRIAR 
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Tt was my nte on n ast mon I s notes to wr te some 
th ng e Y e s ey Contest held on Ju y 16th I e vere 
to d as usua. ) that eve yllh 011: went off sat sfactory 
Well to my m nd that vas not the case for f ever 
a band ea ned fi st place that band was atfo d 
But the unsat s a tory part to my m nd s I ere the udge 
w s taken ued I do not wonder at t fancy be ng cooped 
up fo several hours a smal tent w th a b o 1 ng hot sun 
pour ng down on the tent the mental anx ety of udg og 
twe ve bands and p ck ng out e ght solo sts for p zes I 
fo one do not know the p ec se moment the udge vas 
taken q uee but 1 guess f he was 1 d ect y a.fter the 
contest and he looked I wh lst e v ng b s dee s on he 
must have been n an unfit cond t on to JU lge the latter 
pa t o  the contest 
And now fo rr y usual notes I not ce the new � orth 
M ddlesex Band Enfieh! H ghway have managed to tack 
that mag c word prize to the r t tie Yet I cannot con 
g a.tula e them a.s hea t ly as I m ght 1 ke as w th only 
ftve co npet tors and th ee pr zes (and they obta. ne the 
th rd not e en a two to one chance I th k the t tie was 
too cheaply ea ne l Eut 1 don t want to deprec ate the 
N n al ends up but to save them as a young band the 
effects of suffer ng from swel ed hea.ds I not ced Hamp 
stead Pr ze secured first at Wa tham Cross contest on 
August Bank Hol day and Ilford Ho ns second 
Ponders End I see ga ned good remarks at Waltham 
Cross for a first ventu e He11.r they ant c pate enter ng 
fo Enfield 
H ghgate !.\I tary I hear attended N ortbern Polytechn c 
Sports on August Bank Ho! day 
Wa.lthamstow S lver have been hard at t du ng the past 
month play ng on ;\'"anstead Flats II e s Street un er 
L C C and on M llfields Clapton 
Valtl amsto Temperance have entered for Enfield 
Ibey ha e been play ng under L C C at South fields 
Clapton and other pa.rks dur ng the past month 
London P e I not ce were at L ncoln s Inn E elds oo 
August 7th and have been play ng n F nshury Pa k on 
S unday e en ogs 
The lst London Royal Eng neer \ ols were at Golders 
H 11 on August llth and gave a. ery good perfo ma.nee 
Ihe Y D s on of Pol e we e engaged fo the .I- nfle d 
Tradesmen F remen and Pol ce Fete on A g st 3lst for 
the benefit of Enlie d Cottage Hosp ta 
1 he ba.nd of the 5tb West 1\I ddlese R r layed at 
F nsburv Pa k o July 24th 
\ altha.m Abbey Town Band played n the g ounds of 
T P Lounce Esq on August llth when the pub! c "e e 
a.dn tted free Ih s s a step n the ght d rect on 
The Edmonton Town a.nd E monton Excels or wA e 
enterta n ng the publ c on Bank Ho! day !l.t Pymmes Park 
Edmonton Town I hea d at the Edmonton Hort cultural 
Show They 1<ave a good pe fo mance 
Tottenham Town seem u et wa t n for football season 
Play up Spurs 
.E nfleld Foreste s have secu ed a sol d s lver challe ge 
cup presen erl by I P of d v s on for contest They ere 
at Roys on Cambs on August Bank Ho! day Are ork ng 
bar for the own contest Go to Hast ngs August 20th 
I hea.rd H gh Ba net at "Potte R B,.r Fete a week or so 
back I hear they ha e entered for Enfield 
No news from New Barnet It s the ea.Im I am afra d 
that comes before a sto m I hope not ho ever 
WHITKb RIAR 
BARR O W  N OTES 
I read w th nterest your leader on thmgs n gene al ut 
espec ally those about bands be n11: ove wo ked an I p 
on a I don t know whethe you have pa d the Furness 
d st et a v s t lately o not but your ema ks a e app! cable 
to the bands here 
I qu te a.,ree w th you th�t bandroom ban Is a e no good 
to anybody but a band can be o � wo ked t 1 they lose all 
nte est n the obby and band ng becomes a to I nstead 
of a n  easu e 
R ! BBLES I DE D I STR I CT 
d o 1 ha no doubt the bandsme of th s 
II be pleased to see a fe" no es n the good o d 
M OU NTAI N ASH D I ST R I CT 
LANARKSH I RE N OTES 
I may have been m sse I last m"ntb so I must offe some 
a.pology for ny absence Well, to tell the pla n unvarn shed 
and unadulterated t uth I was ( n the words of the song 
M Jes away f om land m les away from sea etc I can t 
exactly sa.y whe e I was now please don t form a bad 
op n on of me but I can assure you that my troubles and 
tr a s endured befo e be og rescued by a pass ng stea.me 
ere as noth ng compared w tll the agony I suffere I from 
m ss n., the last month s ed t on of the B B N Now what 
s there to w te of There s notb ng new nde the 
sun and I find myself th nk ng t s too true ho vever 
someth ng must be done so here goes 
Another contest abandone I Lanark av ng to cap tu 
late f om lack of entr es \hat I have al eady sa d n th s 
column seems to have done 1 tt e o no good When w II 
bands be up and do ng to help t e p omoters of con 
tests It s really a shame and ce ta n y reflects no cred t 
on Lll.narksh e 2nd class bands 
M ner's gala day spo ts on H:i.m Iton Racecourse held on 
Saturday 29tb last month seems to have been as usua 
"ell pa.tro sed and the band contest fo lst and 2nd class 
bands added grea ly to the m erest of the day Coltness 
I hear were first n lst cla.ss sect o and \\ b tburn d tto 
n the 2nd class It • a g eat p ty that the date fixed on 
c a.shed w tb the K rkcaldy contest for �J nwood the 
holders of the cup were unable to defend the title It s 
always an nte est ng and an ous wa t ng for the 
erd et when !\l lnwood a.nd Coltness meet 
The S C A B B A champ oneh1p for 2nd class b nds w I 
be over befo e next mo h s ssue s abroad so I v I lea e 
1t over at present I ant c pate a record attendance and a 
fa r and square dec1s on 'Ihe udge P ofessor IacBeth 
s new to the buo ness so fa a brass bands are concerned 
but a tho ougb mus c an such as he s need not be looked 
upon as a nov ce by any means In fact I may say I con 
s der t at he w 11 prove the r ght man n the r gbt place 
a d bands can look forwa. d w th confide ce to a. fa a.n I 
honest er t c sm of the r play ng ab lit es I e pect Wh t 
burn Dougla.s and Bla.n y e to g ve a. good account of 
tnemselves 
An I no" vhat about K rkcaldy Alas a.la.a Pu r 
Lanarkshire :Pu r Scot and Fancy seven Engl sh bands 
befo e the first Scotch one I must cand dly say that I 
cons dared Broxbu and M lnwood had a good chance of 
annex ng aye the £50 event but love a du k what a 
C'Lt strophe I 11 say no mo e my heart s too full fo words 
Ho ever al honour to Scotlan I s  champ ons Polton I ls 
and to the w nners Batley Old I awa t w  tl calm courage 
the pub! cat on of he notes of contest I beheve that these 
same no es fron the pen or pone I of Mr Stead wil furn sh 
nterest ng e11.d ng a.nd show us poo but honest Scotch 
men where n "e have not sen to the standard of our mo e 
fortunate brethren acros the horde 1 epokP once of an 
nternat onal contest bet een the best Eng sh an 1 the 
best S otch bands El<cuse me p!ea.se I must ha e been 
of!' my head TBI 0 S llA � TER II 
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SATURD � 'i H G T 201: 
1 e contest on August 20 w'ls e d n b II an wea be 
and was a huge success 11 e udj!' sa d t at t e pla} ng 
!Ml round was d appo n ng and he expec ed much better 
from the sl e of the p ze ngates were unfo tun e n 
draw ng No 1 to they had to p ay m nus two of the 
solo sts who m ssed th t a a Ca nfo h The pe 
formaoce of ) u ton was a surpnse the anc sh e band 
not e pact ng sue a pe o mance 
UD E S  RF :\I P.KS 
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K I NG SVv'OOD (8R I STOU CONTEST 
V ED'E DU A UUU 1 T 
'lhe contest at K ngswood Flower Show B stol cau�ed 
great sensat on a ong the local band but the esul 
showed hat the two p em e bands still stan about on a 
le e and well n f ont of the res It s to be hoped tha 
t yea new mpe to s 1 compete mo e st enuously 
ft st place 
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l ' K S I D �  u f  "\ ewpor. 1'rite•- The :\I \ A 'lttended 
ports on \u�a Bank Holiday also a flo er show on 
August 4th -rhe 2nd \ B s W B tinished hard work on 
Au::: •�t llth at Beechwood Puk I hea.rd they were very 
.,.. t -The 4th \ B W B 1 have not heard out since 
amp -'ih•ft� bur) �trtet were a.t '>haftesbury Park on 
\t fU>t llth and also a.ttended a fete ancl iia.Ia on the 18th 
-\1:1.1ndee F x el•ior paraded " itb the :'llava.l Brigade on 
\ 1gust 6th and were at Belle ' u� Pa.rk on August 11 and 
1 .. ,10 with the Na.vat Brigade on August 13tb They are 
i:." ng on " ell but Rre weak rn the cornets -Rh1wdenn 
Era. a.\tended <..:aerkon flower sbo" on August 4tb -
! oc:erstone Dra•s B1nd were a.t :\Iarchtleld on August l8th 
\\ h) not try easier marches Sousa etc does not suit 
�on and your youn!l band -Cwmbran Band attended 
Ll nfre� n tlowei show on \u11:ust l l th They were ve1 y 
::nucb dcsa.ppointecl on !\up:u t Bank Hohday on arriving a.t 
Bl••1llel( to tlnd no entries m the band section Ca.n t 
-ome of our C :-iect1on bands do with £6 '- Rb1wder1D 
I sted<lfod .\ugust 2nd ft ve entries '1.ncl only two competed 
Bla.m'1. Vu caster l st :\lardy Brass 2nd 
J ll �CO so of Longton wntes- ' Just a. hne for 
l on"ton Baro Prize Band They are all ngbt and are 
making gr�at pro11:ress undet �1r } d Dunkin They have 
been full up "ttb engagements for J uoe July an cl August 
'Ibe1r concertq rn <)uet n s Park often draws 8 OOO people 
Tb y pract1ca.lly play notb1Dg but I J as they a.re an old 
b�n ! and know what s what The following is a �ample 
Chorus IIalleluJah 'llarcb outhero Cro0s select100 
Flotow '-'election ::;ongs of other Days Romance 
�h e where a.rt thou :5U1te The Spmt of the Nations 
'1 �rch 'Uperba 
E<\.SsO of Newport " 11tes- I beard Roge1stone Band 
nlaylD� the \ olunteers off to camp and they played well 
\.r :\!organ ba.s made a. great improvement rn their 
p aymj!' but they want to clo more marcbmg I also heard 
he a.t Marsbfleld Flower bow and they played well 
"" the favounte march of all the bancls 10 these parts 
ppea.rs to be the beautiful easy melod10us Mount 
Atlas It 1 a beauty 
L (; R of �lurton w1 ltes- A "onl a.bout :11 irton 
1.. olhery Prize 11ver Ba.nd The past month as usual bas 
een a very busy one The band " a.s engaged at Murton 
St-0res C a.la. an I a.Ida Suuderland and then settled to �o to 
Workmgton contest with the select100 of the season 
( I ortz np: ) and a.LI "ere determ1Ded to put Lhe1r shoulders 
n the wheel an l try for the splendid 100 gmnea. cup 
pre�ented by J S R.andles Esq :'II P Well Mr Sub 
be 'IIurto boys sbuck in a.ii last week pra.ctismp: every 
,.,111:ht and I must say that very few bands ca.n play 
Lortzmg lbke \[Urton Of course you m1Rd ho" ne:i.r they 
r.i.n \\ 10gates at tan le) but they exceeded a.Ji per10rm 
n ices last aturtlay which is e' ery credit due to then 
bandma�ter :IIr E R 'i est The band drew No 4 and 
they played for a ma.n s life e<ery man Ja.ck of them The 
pub! c talk was the1r beautiful rich tone exceliecl 
rnem above all bands the Judge remarking that m bis 
opm1on ::\o 4 was the best band which gave general 
t1sfact1on all round Irwell Rank the cup holders) being 
� good se<ond a. l(emal lot of bandsmen g1v10g us all a wag 
< n our success bemg quite satisfied with the clec1s10n 
\\bat a. trmmph for :\Iu1 ton boys being the b1gp:est prtzc 
hat ever ea.me to the North of Englaml Vi' 100 gumea 
�up '1.nd £.35 cash I must congratulate lletton Prize 
ilver Band on the1r •11ccess at Crook lst 10 march and lst 
•elect10n [ Loi tzmg ) l s�y stick m with your con lucto1 
'Ir \> Straut?ha.n nnd success 1s ) ours 
\IAJOR A::\D :IU'.l<OR of Wr1gbt1ogton wntes- Ou1 
band bas iust had a most successful bazaar and cleared 
ibout £150 They went about the me.tter ID the right " ay 
nd got all the lead10g 11:entry to assist a.nd all assisted 
ladly and I ovally B1avo, \\ nii:htmgton 
]{(J \AL BOROCGH No l of Patncroft " ntes- A few 
months a.go I contributed a few notes to this pa.per Ill 
e1ereoce to a chfference of op1010n bet" een myself and my 
friend I>etley regardmg the domgs of the South Salford 
-.ilver Band and I appropriately signed myself Royal 
-0rougb �rnce thR.t time some other contributor thinking 
�1mseU, more entitled to this 110 1 de pl 10 than I b1s 
v.ntten several letters which seem to ba�e caused offence 
n one pa.rt1cula.r part of our d1stnct The affected party 
a.tber stroniily retaliates ID last month s issue a.nd an 
�ounces that be is aware from whom the epistles emanates 
I bope be assumes correctly for, on prmc1ple I woulci not 
1ke to be accused of c1rculatmg wrong remarks as regards 
ny person s playmg a.b1ltt1es South Salford are going to 
be \I alkden contest-with all their own men too I Wish 
yon luck 
HEATHE� of Ilampste'ld \11 1tes A few items about 
lie Hampstead P11ze Silver Band 'llr :\loney ba.vmg re 
signed we b..ve been fortunato enough ro s1 m on Mr S oho 
Reay ID his stes.tl We took lst pnze cert1tlca.te au l tbe 
nly two medals cornet and tron bone) at !be Waltham 
Cross rontest on Aui;:ust Bank Hohd'ly with �Ir Reay Ill 
the middle Ihe band ba.\ e als > entered for the C P 
(Shield Sect1011) Have iust finished up our L C C  and 
L and •everal other engagements " e  are still 
lr wmg l(ood rowds on Sunday mornmgs on Hampstead 
H at�, here :\lr Rea.y is a. great attrac11on 
TYNES I D E  NOTES. 
To me IOll the lame:• of all tbe ba 1ds Ill iy d1sLud fo1 
< �st 1 i nth oulu take up more spa e than I am nfra1 l, 
v n ran spme \\hut " th ll > ' c1 shows park enga!(ernents 
ntl ban l conte<t e'er) hony m Tyneside has buen vei y 
�., � rn to the dolllgs of the pr1Dc1pal cootest1Ug bands 
Tne ii ,t one o i the list 1s that well kno .-n band '.\'I nton 
olhery TJ1ey ha' e I thmk done c1 ed1t to themsel es 
anc:, ,,tnn� to '' orkmi>:ton with that grnn 1 select10n of 1\Jr 
onnd s I 01 tzrng ancl wmmur; lst; prize £30 and 100 
mue sluelcl beatmg such bauds as Ir11 ell Bank Crooke 
Win<>'1tes Tempe-ance They must ha' e played a giancl 
' od But 1t 1s J USt what ' e were told by the Editor a few 
vnths back �ome people tho 1ght 1t 11nposs1ble for a 
l'U1ham band to beat such bands as mentioned but the 
_ditor said thitt there weie plenty of bands 10 the county 
h:i.t coal I do 1t if they tried anti got the proper tmt10n 
•urtoo has done tb1s "ent to ' ark " th leterminahon 
nd proved the E llto1 s 01 ls Good luck \Iu1 ton 
Hel hn•u l al lier)' got �th ::\ O\\ Torn this 1s not your t1 ue 
01 m B tek up What \ l u 1 tou has done you can do 
'pence s �teel Wo1ks 1ourneyed to K1rkca.ld) an I 
ot 7 h "omethmg has been sadl) 'iron11: I thrnk because 
1 u are a l  ette1 \Janel than that 
elhn colhe1 y the heroes of the 0nd sect10n another 
lst at Df uston and a medal for Jimmy '.>.ou a.re domg 1t 
.\ rouod J t of men are the Felling They go to a. contest 
ith some pluck do this lot 1hey care for nobody The 
ther Saturday they beat He" orth Band '1 luch speaks 
hl11:hly for them 
farrow Bo1 ough a iother happy lot They got lst at 
'> anley well lone Jas 1 aylor keep them at it 
Hebbmo Tempeiance '1 hat the deuce 10 the matte1 \11th 
o 1 1! on " ere a band to he dreaclecl at one time but uow 
yuu ea mut geG more than rcl 01 4th Think on )O l are 
the ryoernoutl1 cup holders >'.ou wlll have 1t to tight fo1 
i;!un very soon So get up to lour old form agam 1he 
ght will be a har l one tlus time Felhn., say they at e 
go n"' to wm 1t and do not fo1get they ' lll make a bold bid 
l:lack worth lnot1tute seem to be domg badly this year I 
1ay say that I heard )OU ID l a.rrow Park and I tho 1;;bt 
yo were pfaying ell N"ow get yourseh cs 10to work111g 
•der became you ha\ e the '-cotch bands to meet m October 
1 on ca.n do it wl!en JOU like 
What 1s t e matter " 1th Dunston Temperance no You 
ade • good sta1t b 1t have fell off Let me see what you 
n do at :Ln le) 
�bts contest houhl get " grancl entry any amount of 
rIZes and a lo of medals so get p1 epared. :Eellmg Ja1 
1w HeblJ rn Temperance Dunston Brandon South 
oor, �nd a score of the nd sect10n bands give the cem 
1tte0 a good entry 
We ha' e ha 1 a \lSlt f1orn :Cesses o th Barn they pla) ed 
U •  I rudoe I o"er •how also Black Dike has been to Sluldon 
"''"ow e n  e nore Bot i bands ere ii tieat tc listen to 
PI:OFU::\DO 
3ELLE VU E S EPTEMBER CONTEST. 
Tl:e 20 qe!ected bands for the o?nd A nnn'l.1 Championship 
'r.te'b at the famous Zoolo�i al G � rden, on ' ep vth are 
r.s 'ol ow5 -
,\beraman (H Bentley) 
Batley Ohl ( l Owen) 
Ela.ck Pike 'fills (J Gh.uney) 
I •15tol BT!tannl'l. (A Owen) 
Coppu I :-,ulJscnpt1on (W Halliwell) 
C rook" (\\ Rnnmer) 
arlesrown \ 1aduct (W R1mme'), 
Hebdel' Bridge (W lleap) 
I well prrngs (\\ rummer) 
K•ttenog To" n (R Ryan) 
inp; s Cross S ibs ri1 tio , J r IF.clocy' 
I e;i, 'I•lh (A. Owen) 
I�e Iount ( \ Owen) 
L a lley (Ben Lodge) 
.inth,..a.1te ('I.I' Gray) 
�orthfieltl (B I Few�ter) 
!'embt ton Ohl (J Gia lney) 
'-hlpley ( John l aiey). 
-ml( tes Tempe an e (" Rimmer) 
Wyke (A I ny) 
El • RT 1 RIJ"'.\l Ill \ Uf�l AI'..Tl R::i 
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I NOTE .A.DDB.ESS. 1 W h ere you B EST Ban d  can get t he I n stru me nts in 
the Trade T h i s 1 s not 
B L U F F  - Have one on 
we 
trial a n d  sati sfy you rself that w hat 
say 1 s  correct 
'r'J E'r'JAI'r'J S Send your Instruments to us we can :m.ake them as good as NEW at ...., * "'1 . --Reasonable Cost Price Lists and all 1nformat1on free 
WOODS & CO., 152, WES TGA TE ROA D, NEWCA STLE�ON-TYNE. 
the sanrn time be cloes not want anyone else t o  baat Wyke 
he wants that pleasure all to himself The band hkes tbe 
selection and are at 1t ha.mm er and tongs a.nd will g1 ve a. 
JOily good performance Ihe euphomum pa.rt 1s a terror 
and of course our regular eupbonmm (:IIr Bentley) 1• 
debarred but an under•tudy will give a. good lccoum of 
h mself \\ e shall not be 11frn1 I of our cha.nee all " e ask 
1s a. friendii .,reetmg for the Welshmen from Wales 
BATLl 'l OLD wnte- ' The Belle \ ue piece 1s gorng 
well nnd we feel every confi<lence m bemg able to give a 
good performance We ba�e a. good band as you w1ll see 
from our K1rkcaldy notes where we won the £50 
BLACK DIKE wnte The selection 1s a very good one 
and does Mr Godfrey great credit \\ e are suited well 
with 1t Feel sure that we shall 11:ive a. real D ke perform 
a.nee and see no reason why not 
BRISTOL BRITA ); N I A  wnte- " e  shall clo our best 
We can pla} the piece a.nd play it well we tbmk But of 
course we ha e to meet the best bands rn the world at Belle 
\ ue Ho" ever we trust tba.t the lads of the N ortb \\Ill 
gne the lads of the West a welcome 
COPPULL nte- We are putting ID extra special prac 
tice for Belle \ ue and we hope to be amon11: Gbe pnzes once 
more Our pnze at July has put heart 10to our men and 
we shall " ark harder tban we did for Jui) The piece 1s 
splendid 
CROOh.E wr te- lell a.II our friends that we shall do 
our best and when Crooke docs its best 1t 1s worth bearmg 
The band was never in better fo1 m The tune 1s fine and the 
solo1sts (mcludmg the fat corner boy) are Al J one tune, 
blend st:Yle-tbose are the thmgs we i:o m fot a.t Crooke 
\\ hatever the result may be we feel good enough to beat 
all our pre' 1011s records at Belle ' ue and 1f you look at the 
hst you v11l find "e have not done ba I Give the l\Iinet 
:\Ius1cmns a " elcome 
E �RLESTOWI< \ IADuCJ' write- Poor old I1otte 
•mce Besses left off contestwg he bas not been able to tell 
a goo l perro nan e from a ha.cl one 'I rade contests SUit 
his pets better than Belle 'i ue well they 11 on t tie missed 
10arlesto1' n are not 11:omg to boast abo 1 t  vllat the) will do 
except tba.t they will do tbe1r best II ey tb111k that the 
piece fits them well and they are pra.ct1smg bard and will 
contmue to do so They will play as well 1t• they can and 
"ill not bo11 I bke a lot of wh1ppeci curs 1f they a.re beaten 
They are not a. crack band 
HEBDEN BRIDGE write- We are b3rd at it and 
shall play better tba.n we cl1d at July when we ran a.way 
with lst prize We know 'e have better bands to meet 
but they are only men and we do not fear them <\.11 we 
want 1s to do 1 ustice to ourselves and to our conductor the 
rest we leave to the Judge• If we do not get a pnze 1t will 
not be for vant of trying 
KETTER I� G TOWN" write- \\ e shall do our best or 
ha.rrlDg accidents shall g ' e  as good a. perrormaoce a.s we 
chd rn July and some of our movements on that day were 
not excelled by any band One of our best player, made a 
wrong entry a tbmg he would not do once a year W e  
hke the test piece very much 1 t  i s  a bnlhant selec•1on and 
will greatly please the crowd Please give the Sons of St 
Cnsp10 a. Lrnc�sbire "elcome 
IdN G S C ROSS write- We feel that we sball give one of 
our best pmforma.nces \\ e hke the piece well and have 
put m son e goocl sohd work at it Every man 1s turmn� up 
well a.nd with :IIr Gladney at the helm a.II things are 
possible What he did for Pemberton he might do for us 
\\ e ba.ve bi\d several changes this yea.r through death and 
ba.d trade, but 'h1nk we have as good a band &s ever We 
I were at Luaaenden Flower ::>bow yesterday (August 20tb) a.nd ga.ve great sa.t1sfact1on ro day (Sunday) we accom pany the hymns and choruses to be sung m the show ii;round at the open air festnal 
LE-\ 'IIlLLS write- �Ir Owen ea.me agam last mgbt 
Re the piece 1t 1s a good one We barn rust completed a. 
busy month of engagements-Duffield Swanw1ck W1Dster 
and Ambergate all good shows Last Thursday evenmg 
we bacl a umque procession or clemonstrat10n through the 
village and on to the residence of o r master Mr Smedley 
at Lea Green tbe occasion bernC! a double o ie v1z tbat of 
welcoming home aga.m l\Ir Smedlev and fa.m1ly who have 
bad a tour Ill N"orwa.y a.od also of givmg the mbab1tants of 
the v1l1'tge a grand view of the two splendid cups we have 
won this year the N otts Agncultural Cup and tbe Sh1re 
brook Cup \\ e had these prettily d1spla.yecl m front of tbe 
procession All the people out a. 11ra.nd and entbus1ast1c 
event timshrng up with a I ttle programme leaving the 
cups rn the custody or �Ir Smedley Ha.vmg won these 
cups all our etlorts " II be put m for the Belle Vue Cup 
\\ e ha e a  better band I believe than ever We have the 
whole support now of Derbyshire and hope to gam a httle 
more fa, our from ill '\ 1tb be•t feelings to all tbe bands 
competing we hope to be well m 
I l);DLEY wnte- Just borne from Kukcaldy Awful 
decmon �uff sec! Now for Belle Vue We shall put m 
all we know and hope tba.t we shall get a better reward 
than at h.1rkcalcly The cornet and eupbonmm parts a.re 
great a.nd we have the right man for them \\ e hope to 
ll" e as goo l a. performance or Sem1ra.m1de as we did of 
\Ir Hound s Ta.nuba.user at Bradford when all adnutted 
tha.b the selcct10n ha.cl never been better played m the 
worl l lf "e get lst a.t Belle v ue we will give them 
1a.nnhauser 
LINTHW HTE wnte- \\ e barn the select10n "ell 1 0  
hand (Aull' V n d )  It 1 s  a bnlhaot piece o f  music and smts 
us well \\ " shall stick to our old motto N01se 1s not music 
and we shall not try to hft the roof We shall have plenty 
of tone all the same and will show that our old title of 
golden toned L10tbwa1te is still our own :\[r Gra.y 1s 
qU1te satisfied with the wa.y tbrngs are gorng a.nd a.s the 
Sub says the man that satisfies Alf Gray 1s a. good un 
\'i e feel couftdent that we shall give a.n excellent perfor 
mance Gne olcl L1Dtit a welcome 
;>;ORTH} IE L D wr te- ' Semtram1de ust suits us 
We 1Utend makrng a bold bid for No l A bona fide local 
a.matem band will once more prove that 1t 1s possible to 
play tbe game straight E>ery lover of English sport-and 
ha• d contestmg shoulcl be h1�b class spott of the most 
' aluable kin l-\Hll surely ha' e at least a. small warm 
corner m his heart for us and we shall then have a cheer 
which will demand a.ncl receive our best 1 ood old 
Northfield 
PElllBER10:\ OLD wnte- \\ e think this Belle \ ue 
will he one of the t nest fights on record The mece while 
not so 1mncate as last year •, 1s still very chfficult The 
hght an I any tourh is wanted J ust as much as strength 
A ll bii.nclsmen kno v wt:Ia.t a wonderful perfo1ml\nce we 
ga' e la.a; year and we are sure we cm even better tba.t this 
year '\lr Gladney has put us on the u�bt road and :\Ir 
Ryla.nce IS working close to bis ideas When the oands go 
up you w1ll Imcl Pemberton Old amongst them 
SHIPLEY write \\ e are quite m love with the piece 
and we have put m a.  good rehes.rS3.I a.nd :\Ir 1 a.ley hopes 
that Trotter will keep sober this tlme so that lf Shipley 
come out lst a.s m last year o July contest he ma.y not \Je 
qtruck with blank a.stomsbment once more Let him keep 
his long a"es ears open tb1s time and then perhaps be 'Ylll 
be a.hie t-0 hear some good In other bands be> les h1' pet• 
b1pley will plly hke Yorksb1remen alwws play at Belle 
\ e 
\�l�G�TES TE;\IPt I:A:-;c E w11te- \\ e hone to g1'e 
the oe'lt performance "e ba.ve e' er !(iveo t Belle \ ue Ibe 
piece 1s very goo l and "e b1ve 1t go10g " ell <\t any rate 
tell our fnends tb11.t we sba.11 try oar beat We were most 
unfortunate at \\ ork1Dgtoo last Sa.turd'.\y Two of our 
soloist missed the tram at ' arnfortb and we drew the 
clrea.d�tl �o 1 and ha<! played long bPfore our soloists 
a.rnved ( ave oWO gra.nd concerts '.\ \\ ork!ngton on 
"Dnd�y to !?feat aud1eRcei 
tlnswcrs to <roncsponbcnts. 
J E I yntmoutb -First vou sho 11 I ha>e told u• "bat ID 
'trument you pla.) How Ion� you have playe I If you 
have lost any teetl: & c If ) ou ha.d .old u• these 
tbm,;:s we ml�ht have bPen able to advi e w, a.re m 
chnecl to thll1k from what you say th:i.t you would be 
more at home on a larger m tru1 ent 
A 1 Tl ll B H s•ock port -We cannot !Ind l 'l es it 1s 
very &nwl e for a b tncl to sa.y hare! tl mg" :>.bout heir 
ex member rhe time may come when they will want 
tiem a�am • t 1s h st to part o.� fr en I� s" that the 
tJ n l c n have the goodw11l of its ex meml ers 
ms eacl of 111 wlll We '""' a.lwa.vs 1uh 1sert b'.\ntls to 
work upon tlw motto On e a  member a.lw ys a. mem 
ler ftO that nll wl10 h ve be n rnembn< may f<el that 
•hey I R.ve st 11 l sb:ue Ill be bin l 1\ u shcu!d a hl'e I you •n go to the ba.nd anu fa.c.i 1t out Teo to one ha.If tbe thmn tb l have been old ycu I e ' ery 1ttle '011nrf 1 n 1n fact 
BL.!.Cli. D11u tockton -Tbe last we heard of Mr J R ley 
the old soprano of Black Dike and later the solo cornet 
of Leeds Forge be was a.t Pudse� Leeds We do not 
know (2) 'Ir Angus Holden bas hved a.t Horhury all 
bis hfe His father trained him from a child for the 
work be 1s now doing, J USt as :IIr John Paley s father 
tra.1Ded J obn Botb were intended for solo cornet 
pla.ymg conductors from their earliest years Ihe great 
success of !r !\ 0 ven m the 80 s caused a grea.. many 
bandmaster. to tbmk of teach mg tbe1r fa. vounte sons 
to play and sendrng them o it to !(et special teaching 
Ihe late Ja.mes Kelly of :\Iacclesfleld generally bad a. 
resident oupil for cornet playmg a.od tbeo1 y 
:\AIJLCO \\orkuigton -We thrnk that we answered this 
query m 11. recent issue It was at the Belle \ ue con 
Lest n 1885 when 32 bands competed t e tocks 
bridge Heywood Borough Barnsley Rifles Batley 
Temperance Hooley Ra.dchffe Pul.lhc Ra.dchffe Old 
St�lybn lge Borough Besses o th Barn Oldba.m R1lles 
.Black Dike Iieywoocl R1ttes Ra.wteostall Limhwa1te 
!:ioutbnort I: 1fles Bury .Boroui:h, G rea.t Horton Burs 
lem Farnworth Old Littleborouii:h Pubhc Irwell 
.Baok A.ccrmgton Otd Haptonstall L1Ddley Ea.rby 
Rochdale Amateurs, Dewsbury \)Jd South NotliS 
\ aynol, \\ orkmgton Amateur Kml(ston :lhlls and 
H�•lrngden Result-I Kmgston 2 I it"leborougb 
3 Besses 4 Oldham o Ilonley b !l.ccungton Of 
course we ca.unot remember bow Workmgton played­
wby ask such a question ? 
CO'>C'ORn Nortbw1cb -All depends on the 1ualtty of the 
band lo a first class band of !(ood readers " here Jack 
1s as goo<l :ts hrs master there 1s no need for the 
teacher to play at rehearsal but ID a. poor band a 
teacher may get � man to do a.s be wishes much 
quicker by playmg the pa•sa.ge to him :IIr Angus 
Holden s one of the most successful of contesn tia.1 oe1s 
a.nd be never bas his cornet out of bis band when 
teacbmg If a soloist 1s play1Dg dry rolourle• a.n l 
nmnterestrng :\Ir Holden stops btm Bnd n a flash 
re' eals the h dden mean ng of the melody ro hrm 
A.Isa where an nstrumem 1s not qmse 10 tune he 
makes the player pla:, with bunself a few pass >ges so 
that he can get the mstrument into exactly the same 
pitch as bis cornet The end JUst1f!es the means and 
Ang 1s cloes not rare a •tra.w bow be gets bis effec s so 
long as be gets them He will often call one or two of 
the back ward members mto the m1 ldle of the •rng ancl 
will play their pa.rts with them In fact he will do 
a.nyth ng to get thmgs r1gbt \\ by therefore should 
v JU stand on your d1gn ty and refu0e to play :IIr 
Holden does no' pretend that be " pla�mi: with the 
band he i •  merely teacbmg tbe band through bis 
play1011: He plays cornet s prano horn trombone, 
euphonrnm or bass so os as they come to •how the 
players bow thev should be played 
PHE 1 o Preston -The lowesG note m the turn for eupho 
mum 12 bars after letter K Floto v is B n�tural not 
B flat It s tr ie that the key s1gnat;ure 1s B flat but 
that pa.rl1cula.r bar is ID the key of A requumg three 
sh:upsl and no B Jlat can be tolera.tecl there for 1t 1s 
not a. mmimshed cbo1d 
Pon. I  IIO'll St Clear -Your que•t1on would take a. coh1mn 
to answer properly Get the !l.ma.teur Band Teacher s 
Guide (2s } from this office, and :,ou ml! find all you 
want to learn there 
TI RED Lu Crawley -It is d1fticult to advise Have you 
tried 111 essrs Boosey s cun ed nm mouthpiece ' (See 
last page of this pa.per) We should th10k from wba.t 
you tell us that the curve nm 1s inst what you want 
Such remedies as rubbmg soft hps w1tb alum are of 
httle a.vaU \\hen the breath gets thick a.nd hot a 
good dose of cooling med1cme 1s what is wanted As to 
ftlrng the teeth don t tbmk of such a. thmg Sorry we 
cannot advise you more deflmtely 
B B Stratford -It 1s not a new idea and not a good one 
\> e have a set of notes here now tba• were sent here 18 
years ago by a man whom we respected but, bite your 
self he thought the old plan of Jndgmg contests "as 
played out and out of dP.te He ma.de no notes lie 
d1v1ded the teat p1ecb otc sections a.od ga'e pomts bror 
hy bar as he consl(lered the band!earned them thus -
Sect100 I -
1 l l 1 1 1 l 1, 1 1, 1 l 1 1 l I-Total 16 
Sectwn II -
1 1 1 1 1 I-Total 6 
Every .1me anytlung pleased him down went a mark 
But at tbe fimsb he had no notes by which he could 
recall the performances to mmd a.ncl compare them 
The consequence was be got mto a regular funk for he 
found that what stood oui; m bis mind a.s the best per 
formance was only �rd according to his marks One 
cannot measure music with a two foot rule The notes 
were never pubbiibed ancl the man never Judged aga1D 
He is dead now poor fellow 
W l \ ERr n Llandula.s - Punctuation rn music 1s the 
same as punctuation m speech It simply means 
observmg the natura.l stops and accents Without 
goocl puoctua.t10n there can be no good phra.s10g 
Respiratron means ta.king the breath a.t the right 
places and nowhere else The rough playmg we 
referred t-0 at Belle ' ie wa.s not the kind you mean 
At Belle \ ue it meant a little loss m tbe quality of the 
tone m consequence of forcmg more "md throup:b the 
instrument than they could carry without vulgansmg 
the tone Nobody was really to blame m the matter 
and we blamed no one Everyone did his best, ancl 1f 
they compete often enough and pay close attention to 
then teachers anti to the defects polntecl out tbey will 
conquer the evils m time It takes years to bmld up a 
goocl band 
CO'IDLCIOR Bootle -'iou will find the t" o ;::,ets of Sixpenny 
Books of Sa.creel \fus1c the very tbmg you want The 
pla.yrng of the hymns will develop the tone and the 
counterpomt m the choruses will make the men self 
rehant and if you persevere on these Imes you will ID 
time have a good all ronod band of equal players tbe 
tb10g that so many bandmr.llters s1gb for a.nd so few get. 
I n  chorus playmg each part is a solo part a.nd to play 
1t one must keep a.lei t and must nse one s bra.ms It 
was chorus pla.� mg that bU1lt up the great bands of the 
past m Lancashire and "\ orksb1re and chorus pla.ymg 
would now greatly improve 90 per cen• of the present 
bands f these counties 1f they would practice it ID a. 
proper manner 
Ex 'l l \lBEI Crewe -Yes there are trombones macle with 
the bell turned ha.ck over the shoulder They were used 
largely rn A merica a.t one time hut seem to have nearly 
died out But to t rn the bell back on the player 
would not prevent O\ erblow1ng It would only modify 
the ba.d effect of overblowmg and not cure it On the 
march the bad effect of overblowmg the trombones 1s 
far more ob ectionable tba.n when the band 1s formed m a r1og becau0e the trombones are 1� the front rank and 
thetr tones reach the ears rst The trombone 1s a 
dehcate mstrument and 1s i>as1ly overblown and as the 
tone is much more penet atm� ban that of the valved 
Instruments there 1s no need to blow loudly a.t any 
time 
C )'l r Halifax a.•ks- Will }Oll look m B B Y for 1885 
for a cornet contest at Crawsba vbootb and see if Sqmre 
Firth aid not beat W1lhe Heap that day I have a bet 
on At Crawsbawbootb, );ovember 15tb 1884 17 cornet 
players competed lst " b1ttam ::;m1th 2nd �qU1re 
Firth 3rd \' 1lhe Heap 4tu C T Nuttall 
T l A A 1 � 'lldcllesbro - '\ e a.polog1se Here 1 t 1s 
b1ldon Contest August 22od 188� select10n contest 
-Ist L10thwa1te 2nd Black Dike ,:,rd Ann!leld 
PlalD \larch contest l•r, Black Dike 2nd Lmth 
wa.1te 3rd Chorley Waltz contest-ls Aootleld 
Plam 2od LIDthwaite 3rcl Woodlands :IIr Charles 
G odfrey 1udi;:e \\ e have no other details 
R I T:\7 \ Cla.yton le :\Ioors - R-Ound the World was te•t 
p1e,a a.t Knowsley Park m 187'1 �eptuoe ID IB80 
E1enz1 at 'l'ra.wden ID 186:> Forest Queen at 
Rochcla.le 1882 Rose of Euglan l at Oldham Ill .882 
That 1s the year you mean 
\." \TEI R London -Your case requ1 es great hrmness and 
tact It 1s very low to hear men cont1 llla.lly 1smg 
ba.d language to each other, and 1t 1s 1mposs1ble for them 
to keep 1t to themseh es "e •bould appeal to he 
offenders to re,pect the tencle ag• of the youngsters m 
tbe band a.nd be more careful Ou plan was to refus0 
to teach a band where bad hnl!nag" ms allowed but of 
COU<'e every eact:Ier cannot a'iord o act aq independent 
s we chd When a man uses a foul expres5ion you must 
turn upon him ,nd ask " 1 really nece .. ary to use 
sucb langual!e ll.B that In any ca•e do not let them 
suppose that you hk 1t or lo not care B l langua((e 
should not b allowed rn anv band \ b ndsm;i.n who 
uses it disgraces b1msell We ne•er heard of the 
bandmaster you name 
P1 ' 'I ' '  'llanchester -It 1s 1. pi ) tha L you cannot keep 
the men together but we su sr;Pct frcm your ie ter that 
�ou are overdomg the11 witll too much i;:ood music 
\\ ben } OU speak of • lect1on, that you hMe ha l m 
rebear•a.l for years ancl oevez be0n ble to play 111 public 
it seem t us that you e a  111 too bard on them 
E' ery practice ought to beg1 1 v1th a new piece of music 
1n a ha'1d like yours It loes not ma.t•er f it 1s only a 
march a nolka, a barn de.nee or a "altz so long as i• 
f• I here 1s nothm in be n or et hk a. new piece 
o' 1 ius1c fo1 dra.wmg a b ml to;l'etber There 1 tben 
'omelh nl! nP every pract1,e But in a gre:i.t 1 any 
C'\"es dull  pan1ls re < onfronte l 111gbt after mgbt with 
bard task• which c1n 1(1\ e them r o pie ure be '.\u e they 
are not umltrstoo I \\ e a.renot sl\ ng that tb1q f, •o with 
vour h�n I bu we sugge• 1 to �ou for consideration 
Do not rm•un lerstaod us \\ e h .. e clasq1 a.I mus1r bnt 
only when 1t can be i hye I in a cl "IC:\! manner J ry 
t< m�ke prarhc n gl • rcore tn vatle o tr.em never 
m10d y uuelf 
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BRNil BOOKS ! BRND BOOKS ! 
Good Music, if �ept tidy and properly pasted 
m our Books, w ll la>t years as good as new 
Name of ILlslrument and Band pnnted on 
Cover rn Gold 
Selection Srne 
Qmckstep Size 
6/- per dozen. 
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They are L1ghle£ and Stronger than a!7Vthing 
on the market 
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PLEASE NOTE IlINDLEY S GREH SALE OJ. ECO:ND HAND INSTl u:MENJ'S AT A GREA1 SAC RH ICE 
See Hmd cy s co1 ner last page 
1 EICESTER FOS�E l> OOLBALL CLUB -Tne above club 
.J regret that owmg to unforseen circumstances they are 
reluctantly <:On pelled to abandon their contest a11an�ed 
fo1 September llth Thanking all those havmg enquired -
GEORGE JOH::'.foON Secretary Silver A rcntle Leicester 
r HE Com1mttee of K1rkcaldy Trades Band have decided 
to hold a grand SO LO AND Q (j !l.RTETTE CONTEST 
(Ul Ell TO SCOTLA'.'lD) ID Corn Exchange Hall Kirkcaldy on 
SATvRD�Y 1 th SEI rrrnBElt 1004 Solos-(Owu Ch01ce) 
Quartettes-Wnght & Round s 4th Set Scotia Cambna 
Alb10n Erm !l.dJ id1c1ttor-J obn 1' 1Dney Esq l erth 
For full partrnulars apply-T GALLOWAY Hon Sec , 
>4 �Iana Street K ukcaldy 
1,HE MOSSLEY SLBSCRII'rIO:'.f B A � D  will holtl then 
lst !l.nnua.l QLAR1E1T E  ( ONTE�T on SA�URDA�. 
0 TOBER clTII 1904 ID the MOSbLEY SCHOOLb (five mmutes• 
walk from Congleton stat10n) rest 1 1ece Sabbath Morn, 
f1 om w \:; R s 3rd ,;et o[ Qua1 tettes lst Puze £2 'nd 
£1 3rd 10s A competent Judge will aclJudicate -Contest 
Secretary W II CH!l.DDOLK H1.,htown Congle on 
GREAT QuARIEITE L ONIE:;I ID the co Oll R.UIVE lilLL LE U)i ATE Co DLI\HA)l, on SATURDA\ >1.1 GU�T > :rn l J04 when the followmg prizes will be i;1ven 
lst £3 nd, £1 10� :Jrd l�s 4th s titl for l t nud 
ood 1 ornet oi Flugel Eupbomurn or B tlat Bantono and 
Teoo1 Horn •ua.rtette flom any ot \V & It s celetnated 
set -TORN 1 \VII LEY Se..,reta_r_y ________ _ 
EVrRTO� Sl B"( RU T l O� BAND Will hol l their Annual Ql � RTET rE CONTE'iT OU 'iO,E:\IHEr. l2TH 1 904 i n  Wll!D vR B<itr.Arh ED E H I LL LI\ ERJ OOL 
A uy' 01 the tollowm,:: <1nn1tetts m •Y be played - Lucrnzrn 
Bot �1a. Sabbath Morn !llh1on Fam l riendly ] ellows 
Cr�at1on Ihe Return of 1:>pr1Dg (all by W & R ) 
1 rizes as before with 4 gol l centre medals presente l by 
}feasts R J Ward \:; Sons the 'ell known musical 1Dstru 
ment makers -l a1ticulars of J J LElLAND 30 The 
\\ illows Evetton Liverpool 
FROST S MANCH ESTER B-1. :::I D J OU.RN AL -Grand X:mas Nnm ber for 1904 cootarns the folio vmg 
Anthems and Hy mns Anthems-963 Krng of Kings G 
A Frost 539 I hme 0 Lord is the G reatness Kent S:h Extol Hts Name r Frost Il) mns-(J34) 1 E 1 emng J rayer (Sankey s) by permiss10n o( �leosrs Moigan & 8cott I 2 Constancy J Frost 3 Praise 4 " Jule Shepherds 
Ready end of Septemboc P11ce os 6d :\o Drums I Extrns and Reeds 9d each. Bae! ::\ os m stocl Xmas Hymn m C an l E ft Lt for cornet Lists etc on appl cat10n -;f FROST & SO� lH l'-rughtley street Rochclat� road Ma11cheste1 ' 
I� CONSEQlEl\CE of the la1ge nnmbc1 of old Besson Insti uments recent!� taken by us 111 pat t excl a1 ge for new Plated Sets we are able to offer the followmg ba1 �ains 1 Set of Plated Besson, secoo l hand (s(,me cng1 aved and some plam plated) 2 Sets of Brass Besson second band All tho1 oughly repaired \Vill make mstruments to SUit purchasets A fine chance for bands of limited means. -Apply for prices etc -11:1vmg hat of mst1 uments needed­to BESSO"N" & CO LTD 196-198 Euston Eoad London 
R S Kl rCHEN & CO supply evetyth nl( a B1udsm:m • re<iunes New :llus1c should be put m good Band llcoks and ours are the best value on the market Every book strong a.od correctly made Solo Cornet books have an extra i ow of LIDen slips );otc prices select10u size 6/6 per doz Sample 9d }farch size 3/4 per doz Sample 6d :bor Repairs to any Band Instrnment we cannot be beat We have a fine set of tools
! and the best sl illed woikmen You are safe m trust1Dg Va uable lnstrume1 ts with us we use every care to t1y to please our oust(}mers l or Leather Cases and every pa.rt of accessories to Band lnstrnrnents we supply of the nght quality ru1d do not charge fancy prices Send for our New Illustrated Catalogae Just i.sued and you will have pleasure m deahngwith us -R "' K ITCHEN & CO l' Grand Arcade New B11ggate Leeds 
SECO:ND-HAN"D BESSON INSTRUMENTS SECOXD HAND BESSON INSTRUJIENTS Every issue of the B B N contams advertisements of GREAT BA:RGAil!S m Seconcl hand Besson I nstruments Tbe second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson Instru�nt 1s to bandsmen This sho" s the est1 mat10n m which the world renowned Protot} pe lnstrnments are held Band<meo would rather have a good second hand Besson than u new Instrument of any other make And as a matter of fact a good Second hand Besson Instrument is a better Instrument than a new one of any other make but m their eager haste to get bargatns m second hand Besson m strnments bandsmen often buy mstruments that have seen 2<> years wear and are not only second band but 3rd 4tb 5th and 6tb hand The second hand dealers advertise these InstrUl!nents as good aB new after 20 years wear and tear What a splendid testimony to the value of Besson s Prototype Inst1uments 1 'I hey fake up our 3rd Class lnstrirments and hghtly wash them Wlth silver, and then advertise them as BESSON s lST CLASS SILVER PLATED Now no one need buy a second band Besson instrument without knowmg Its histo1y All they have to do is to get the number of the 10strument and give us tbe particulars and we will a.t once g1 ve the class uf mstrumeot whether we sold 1t m brass or plated or engraved and who sold to and the date We will do this freely and willingly to protect all Besson lo, ers We have done so for hundreds of people and will glad!) do so for you 1f asked :\lany of the second hand Besson mstrnment• advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class. And most of the plating ls the tbmnest of thin washes. If you want all p&rt1culnrs of these mstruments get the1r numbers nod write to the fountain head-BE: SON" AND CO LIMITED 198 Eusten Road London N W 
BAND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen Banet ptmtmj!' done by bandsmen for bandsmen Seddons and Arhdge Co L10uted Kettenng 1s a large box mak11 g prrnt10g and gold blocking establishment with four Ja1 �e factories Then Band Books are made by first claM m;1.ch1Dery and are far super10r to the common books now m use Band Prmtm., 111 the most artistic designs a d btyle Whate, er yoll want m this way go to the fountam hearl. for 1t :-; E D DO�S & ARLIDGE CO LI HI'IED Keti;ermg wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers. ( ):-; SALE -l he follow10g lnstrnments all Besson s 
Soprano l:! fiat Cornets l Ten01 H Ills Baritones COND U CTODS' SCODES t 5/ EA J Euphomum , B flat '-'l1de 1 rombooe" ' E flat Born I\ I\. a = c H .  
bardons all B la•s l l l 1gal Horn l G Shela Trombone E 
class <.; and 1 "N"ew Star cornet all brass also Higham s Y the aid of my umque Australian method I can supply 
Bass D um rhe lot £ " _  �pply li LIN llOP Bandmnster ::.cores of all the 1�04 Seleotions cheaper and nea.te1 than 1 anyone ID the land I 11uarantce sat1sfact1on \\ rite at 8, High st1eet T1trpor ey once to F L TRAVEESI 139 R1scdale lerrace 
A RE!l.T BOO� TO J L l\. \ EI:'-' O �  4 VAL\ E IN TR(j 
Barro" in Furness 
-..rE� TS Edgar Horne has inst 1Dventecl and , -
pa;ented a safety cap fo1 the 4th valve which pi events any Jl ST Pl BI ISlllm - plendid new COR� Er 801 o 
damage belO" done to it e ther when m or out of an mstru \\ hen the :>wallows Home\\ aid Fly air ' ane by 
mcnt ase 
.,
No moie strarne I 4th valves aud it w ill save H Ronn I with Piano Accompamments price ls ld This 
) m pounds m repairs Two 111al1trns .Brass 2s. '-ilver is one 01 �Ir Round s most happy efforts m fact we feel 
plated os :\Toney must be sent 1th 01 der When ordenng sure that it " ill •re long be recogmied as tlie \Jest he bu 
plea e en l the 4th ' Jve cap o as to j!'Ct a perfect !It To ever clone It Is mdeed a grand solo 
he bt.1rned only from ED( Ar. }I )R 1. Market Place GEORGE H \hLSO'\ B d t B l lJerb ! an mas er r stol B1 1tanma _Y__ Band (3rd \ B>Q R )  s open to teach a band anywhere 
II J:lENl LE1 llamlmnstci !l.beraman 1s at Ll BJ RT\ ID the \\ est Reason!lble ter'lls to a band who " ill work _ • TO TEAf H one ur t"o 1 a Ill• -J or ttrms pply G H WIL80:-i Eerndale Cooksley toad Redfield Bristol 
1, llelmont lena.ce Aberaman Aleida.re 
J 1 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
,,,. 
10, CHH R TERHOUSE S TR E E T, 
L ONDON, E. C. 
Stea.m Factories a.t GltENELLE, MIRECO"O'RT a.nd LA COt1'l'"O"ltE. 
And a.t 1'.A.RIS, SY:DNEY, and NEW YOltX. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. MOST IMI'OD.'l'AN'l' NOTICE. 
TO BRASS BA N D S  A N D BA N D  CO M M ITTE E S .  TflE CUijilE-ttUil JITOUTHPIECE 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABL ISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWIN'' LYONS, 
1''0.R 
BijRSS INSTnUIJIENTS . 
P AT E N T  No. 3662 01 . 
This is the simplest a.nd best of a.11 im­
provements to the mouthpieces of Et'a.s"' 
Instruments. 
Makers of all kinds of Musical 
M i l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap M aker, 
Instruments . 28 (RENUMBERED 81) , sAMUEL srREET , wooL w1cH. 
Severa.l of these mouthpieces ha.ve been in.. 
constant eXllerimenta.l use during the pa.st 
vea.r, a.nd the pla.vers ha.ve una.nimously 
decided. tha.t thev will nevor go ba.ck to the 
:fl.a.t-rim mouthpiece . . �. 
4fif!�---'� The m an u factu re of Saxophones 
has b e en a branch of ou r ind ustry 
at the Grene l l e  facto ry for m a n y  
years and our l ong e xperience h as 
ena b l ed us to attain the height 
of perfection in this c l ass of 
instru m ent. The w e l l known e x ­
cel l ence of our othe r kinds of w ind 
instru m ents s hou l d  be a 
g uide to those of our 
c ustomers who have not 
yet hand led Saxophones, 
and a trial is onl y  neces ­
sary to appreciate the 
tone q ualities and to 
j udge of the work man­
ship. 
Repairs Executed on the 
Premises. 
Catalogues Post Free. 
We can Su pply at a Few Days Notice Wind I n struments at the  Low Pitch ( Normal P itc h )  
Bl{.ASS BAND, SUPPLIED W ITH :JIILITARY UNIFORlC�, CHEAPE R A N D  BETTER 
TIIAN ANY HOUS E IN THE TRADE. \\'RITE FOR SA}f PLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
P R IZE 1IEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR .MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAM UEL  ST. ,  1WOOLWICH.  No con nect ion with other Dealers. 
c c  ED"W"::CN '' L-Y-ONS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to,  If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S ( Renu m bered 87), SAM"O'EL STREET, WOOLWICD:. 
N .B.-·A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose o rders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " E DWIN " LYO N S. 
The Great; .M: i d. 1. ar.. d Brass Ba.:n.d. Depo1:. 
'.X'h.e Grea.1; M::idl.a.:n.d Re pa.:ir:ir..g Depo1;. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
La.s1; Sea.so:n. a. :M: a.g:n.i fi c e r>.1: S'lll o cess ? 
Spi e :n. d. id '.X'es1;:imo:n. ia.1.s recei-ved. from a.1.J. p a. :ir i: s  ? 
O'lll:ir Repaii>:i:n.g T rade i.:n.crea.si:n.g by 1.ea.ps a.:n.d. b c> 'lll:n. d. s  I ? 
we make them. We re pai r them. We plate them. We buy them. We se l l  them. We exchan ge 
them. Send us your repa.irs, send us your electro-plating. We guarantee good work, and qnick returns, 
and a fair honest pr!ce for work done. Hundreds of good second-hand mstruments always on hand. Springs 
Valve 'l'ops, Shanks, Cardholders. Mouthpieces, Stands, etc. Write for estimates , price lists and testimonials. 
' 
H EAD O F F I C E  A N D  WORKSHOP AT DER BY. 
BRANCHES AT BURTON-ON-TREN T, NOTTINGHAU, EASTWOOD (NOTTS.). 
N . B.-A l l  w. & R.'s Spec i a l i t ies in Stock. Call and I n spect. 
BAND BooKs. BAN D BOOKS, BAND STATION ERY, RUBBER STAM PS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES," 
We Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c., Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for marking Jviusic, S:c., &c. All up-to-date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th, x90r, from 
-' BESSES O' T H 1  BARN B A N D . "  
T h e  Book Covers made by HaWs Central Pattern Card a n d  Printing C o . ,  Manch e�ter, w e  c a n  recoru-
nd to any band for they are very well made, and what is more they Are very smart king. ' 
(�ign�d) \VM. HOGLE, Secretary. 
-- BA.ND BOO:KS.--
MARCH S I Z E ,  Gold Lette red, 3/9 per doz. ; PLAl·N, 3/- per doz. 
SELECTION S I Z E, Qold Lettered , 7/9 per doz. ; PLAI N, 6/- per doz. 
Sample Books, M arch and Selection , 1/-. Carri age Paid o n ly o n  al l orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL P4TTE RN CARO & PR I NT ING  C O , .  37, BACK GEORGE  ST. , MANCH ESTER.  
HA VE YOU S E E N_..,.._.._ 
Pra.ctica.l uso of the curve-rim mouthpiece 
shows tho following grea.t a.dva.nta.gos over 
the :fl.a.t-rim mouthpiece :-
1. The l i p  of p l ayer does not t i re, as th roug.h 
lesseni ng of p ressure o n  centre nerve con­
trolling muscle of u pper lip, the lip does not 
get n u m bed, nor lose its flexibil ity. 
2. The " e mbouchure " is distributed be­
tween . the m?uth piece and l i p s ,  and less effort i s  required to command entire com­
pass of i nstrument. 
. 3. Pupils can produce ordinary compass of ! nstru�ent. I n  tune, �s less movement. of l ip i s  required i n  producing high and low notes. 
4. I t  i s  the opinion of eminent Dentists that 
the c u rve of rim following to some extent 
the normal curve of teeth, nothing l i ke the 
u s u a l  damage to teeth w i l l  take place as 
with the fiat-rim mouthpiece. 
5. Great advan tage to both marc h i n g  and 
m ounted mi!itary bands, as the cu rve keeps 
th� mouthpiece m uc h  steadier on l ips, in 
spite of movements of the body in wal k i n g 
and riding. 
6. Sensitive o r  bad notes o f  i n struments 
can b e  prod uced and sustained much bettel' 
with the curve-rim. I nstruments, h owever 
good, become m u c h  better with the c u l've­
r i m  mouthpiece. 
'!· �o loss of air from �outh throug h  side­
s h pp i ng, as t h e  cu rved sides of r i m  prevenc 
this, particularly in t h e  larger mouth pieces 
8. Much longer passages can be played 
w ithout breaking t h e  p h rases. 
GEORGE C A S E .  
P RICES . 
S. D .  
Cornets, Bugles, Flugel Horns, and Drag Horns 6 o 
French Horns, Tenor Cars, and Trumpets . . 7 6 
Althorns and Tenor Trombones 7 6 
Euphonions and Bass Trombones . .  9 o 
Bombardons and Contrabasses . . 1 2  o 
BOOSEY & CO., 
295, RE GE NT ST. ,  
LONDO N ,  W. 
Mi l itary Band Instruments of every description RU DALL, CARTE & CO. 'S 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . N EW PATENT CON I CAL BORE CORNET ? 
Band Outfitters & Government Contr actors, 
465, C.A.LE DONI.A.N ;RD.,  LONDON, N I f  n o t  t ry o n e  b efo re p u rc h a s i n g  e l s ew h e re �  
T h e  p ro o f  i s  i n  't h e testi n g .  
- ... • ... -I:: L- ' � 0 .. 
Cl • 
a � • z I_ i 
I 
,.;- )o lll r-Cl , 0 
0 :II lE :I 
� r-c 0 0 z &. c G. 0 .! !I • � : 
GD.EAT IMPROVEMENTS Fon TlIIS SEASON. 
High-class Uniforms at prices within the reach of every Band. 
No. 1 .  
No. 4. 
No. 1 1. No. 1 .  
:I l l u s t r a t e d  P r i c e L i  t se n t  o :n.  a p p  i c a t i o.n.. • 
I n  t u n e. Pisto n notes sam e  q uality as t he open ones, 
E asier to b l ow . 
C learer tone, and g reater vo l u me of sound t h an any 
corn et hith erto m ade . 
C han ged to A by m ea n s  of a s l ide. N o  s h anks b ei n g  used. 
N o  al teration 1n prices .  
Full .Part.icu.lars from.-
CA RT E & C �  
M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M E N T  M A N U FAC T U R E RS, 
23, Berners Street, London, w:, & 7, Queen Street, Dublin •. 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models . 
�" DII O �� O �  � DII ' · 
Brass :B�nd Instruments �nd Cornets. 
.. � � l!S o ·­a. II. 
0 i i 
c c. c o � � 
It) .c E' o .!! 
.. c c: o O ...: i 
"" c-� .! .. 0 c 
� �  :i � 0 
Th T ·s improved bore and very small in model, the height being only 15! ins. from bell rim lo the bottom jl'Uard. � S::.�h��e. also improved, and height 19! ii:is. Tlie _Euphoniums .are full and large bore and large bells. Din.meter 
10/i ins . ,  and full bore in the valves and slides. lle1ght only 20! ms. . . _ _ 
E-Hat Boiu'rdons are very large !Jore, bells, bow, 11:nd ha.ck tul.Je, ail!o the.valv
es &<-. Ht. 7:1 inches . d.1a. of b!Jll, 14 ms. 
BB·fla.t Bomba.rdons are also specially large bore m back and bow, con
siderably broader b.ell l;'-nd height 30 ms. 
The above Bomba.rdons are our usual, not Monsters, and are except1onally fine mstruments. 
General -Ei·ery Instrument has the !Jest pattern water key and flanged socke
ts, new style bent stays, stop screws to 
1 re
.
stands and lyYes. Thumb star for firmer hold on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key iud 1 ·re stand, or slide knobs, pro.1ect from flat of Instrumen�. . 
The vaLvis a.re of the hardest dra.wn white metal and shortest action possible. All valve notes e.qual t-0 open notes. 
'l'h Mo thpieces are most ela.borately ornamented and chased all over, except shank, and tnple silver-plated. 
Set � ar� sets of InstrumenLs, to Committees' orders and .secunty, on arranged payments. 
Tbe\�i�e 'et or part of Bands' dii;used ins.truments, taken rn exchan1:e and allowed f_or, at utmost present value. 
s· 1 I st uments sur·>lied on small deposit and sound secunty, p.1.yable by deferred mst1tlments. l�i::pl� ,�nt of ti-.e ne'w " Monoform " Instruments to any Bands forming, changing their instruments, augmenting, &c. 
* * * * * * * Silver Pie.Ung. 
Ordlnary. Superior. ExtrnSuperlor. Special. Best Quality. Ji,ugravlng. 
B 3 13 6 . . 4 10 o . .  6 5 O . . 6 6 0 - 2 5 . . 2 15 . . Wreaths, 5/· E-flnt 'l'enor orn " · · · · · · "  
4 6 16 6 6 16 6 3 6 ., 15 0 dl 7/6 B-tlat Baritono . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 . . 5 0 0 .. · · . . . .  " . - r nary, 
13.ftat Euphonium, 3 va.lves 4 14 6 _ 6 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . .  7 7 0 . .  4 5 . .  5 0 . . and 10/· 
ll-flat Euphonium, 4 vn.lves 5 15 6 - 7 0 0 . . 8 8 0 . . 9 9 O • •  4 15 . .  5 10 . . H�ndsomcly 
E-flat Bombardon . . . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 . .  8 8 O . . 10 0 O . . U 11 0 . .  6 15 . .  10 . . E�gru1�ed, 
Leather 
Cases. 
30 
3�.6 
35,. 
40'·  
60/-
l.lB-ttat Bombardon . . ... . . .  8 8 O • •  10 10 0 .. 12 12 0 - . 14 14 0 - 8 15 . .  10 10 . .  1,5/· to .1 -
B-flnt Cornet, No. 1 a.ml 2 ,, 3 13 6 _ 4 4 O . . 5 6 0 26/- 30/- 35/· . . " rtlu., 51- ; Ord, 7 6, 10 · , 17/6, 21/ 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 03, Matthias Rd. , London, N, 1 
BANDS M EN NOTE ! 
H I  E 'S 
GREAT SAL 
OF 
Band I nstruments. 
FOR O N E  MONTH ONLY. 
A LL I N �T l\.U'\l ENTS G l  .\IU.NTl :ED Tll 
( , [ \'E S,\ T I S FACT !Ol\'. 
P R I C E  L I STS A N D  A L L  I N FO R M AT I O N  O N  
A P P L I C AT I O N  T O  
A .  H I N D L E Y ,  
2 1 , C l u m b e r  S t r eet, 
N O T T I N G H A M .  
Printed • rnl pubHshed hy an<I for T110" \.< H.\Rncov 1,_. �Vn1c 1 1.� ai:tl H &.'\ llY Rou:-; 1>, at No 3�, .1o;rsklne Street, tn I.he City of I.tv�rpool, to wbich addr��� ·111 <.'ornmnni cal1on9 for tbe F.tiitor ar.i re11ue>tetl tu be u i Jre�•ed .� F l ' l'!' \1 J:t 1', rno1. • 
